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.The Educational2. W.eekly.
TORON.7P, VO VE AIRER -6, ic8S5.

\a rnust pause for a while in the discua-
Sion of tht wvorking of our education syscem
as affected by legislation, ta consider things
af much more importance to the schoal-
room. Defective as aur schoal systeni is,
and crying out for rcmedy Sa loudly as dIo
sanie of its deficiencies, it is, in its massive
whole, the best systeni in the world-the
one that wvith help from the State, and direc-
tion and contraI, secures to the child the
most thorougbi instruction, and to the teaclîcr
the most ample liberty and protection, and
ta the parent the surcst guarantet that the
mental and moral training of his childrcn
are entrusted ta campetent persans-all Ibis
at the suiallest possible cost ta aIl cancern-
cd. In criticizdng aur systeni, as we shait
aiten bc found doing, we shauld like alwvays
ta be understood as being rcady first ta de-
fend it (roni any unjust attack.

SCIIOoL discipline ani school punish-
ments arc what we shall treat of toaday,
especially the latter. \Vithout punishment
of some sort discipline is impossible. Des-
pite aIl that thearists may say ta thetcon-
trary, there is cnougl i e4il in cvcry child
ta necessitate his punishment, more or less
frequently. And without discipline, as per-
fect as may bc, the school by sa much is
destittite af that formatîvc influence by
which grovth af character becomes possible.
The essence af good conduct is, that it s9hahi
sF.-ing fruni v-sthin, and nat be imposcd from
without. Blut the habit af orderly behavior
which school discipline implies, accustins
the mind ta loch upon its orderly environ-
ment as god and right, and s0 strengthens
the cbild's tendencies towards good conduct
and represses his tendencies towards bad
conduct, and hence develaps a moral biaui,
which in tinte strengthens the goad princi-
pies which the child innately possesses.
Discipline then re-acts on character, and
character as it dcvelaps, makes discipline
less and less irksome,, and voluntarily puts
conduct more and more in harmony with an
cnvironmcent af order.

WE shall not now eniquire what gaod dis-
cipiline is. That is a question ta which
many answcrs have been given, and upon
which we have some very definite views
which wc shall sometime present. But
every teacher lias his awn ideal af discipline.
He lias, or aught Io have, iome standard
excellence ofaorder ta wbizh he wishcs tht
actions af his pupils ta canform. This
standard should-be wiscly choscn, and the
higher and the noblcr is the teacher's con-
ception of.1his office, the more attention will

hie bestowv upan bis standard of order, and
the more surely wilI lie base it upon a foun-
datian af love, and fashian it in accordance
with a wise knowledge af child-nature. l'le
standard ai discipline chosen marks the
character of the teacher.

WHkTEVEP bc the standard of order
cliosen there ivili be many violations af it,
and these constitute the disorder af the
school. Misconduct must be met by punish-
ment-not always severe-not always af the
sanie kind-but always by punishment ;
this is tht laîv af nature. But in nature-
in blind. uiithinking, unloving nature-
punishment is simply retributive; in human
action, wbherc the law af love prevails, its
principal functian is remedial ; and sa the
efficiency of punishment consists in its heing
mainly corrective and exemplary. la human
saciety this basic ciîaractcr af pu:îishment
must flot be lost sight of. A forgiven wrang-
doer is sometinies permnently corrected af
bis wrongdoing. But the example of bis
unpunished act mnay provake athers ta
trangressiail, or at least it may not deter
them front transgression whcn on tht point
oientering upon it. Sa cleniency is ofien
mis-bestowved. Hence the teacher, as well as
every gavernor, must remember that ta pre.
vent wrangioing in athers, the defiaulter
muet not be allowed ta go scot-frec.

Titis consideration af the necessary
sequence ai punishmcnt upon wrongdoing
permits us ta sec very clearly howv indispen-
sab!e it îs that a teacher's standard ai order
be chosen with a due regard for tht con.
ditions af child-nature, and be based on love.
Else tht teacher's rule wauld bc a terrible
despotibni ta which no parent should sub-
jtct bis chi!d. But going on, and exianinng
the character af punishment, it must nat be
thought that it is ta be always severe. Its
three characteristics must always be pres-
cnt. (i) It must be retributive, i.e., it must
be as certain as naturels inflictions for via-
lated law. If a child persists in putting its
finger in the flame af a candle, every tume it
dots sa it experiences pain. Nature invari-
ably retributes an offence. (2) ht rust bt
corrective. Tht crring child must fecl in
the jtunishment the influence of love-that
principle which distinguishes human law
from cvery other, wheth'er af tht animate- or
inanimate world. (3) It must bc exemplary.
Society, wbethtr af men or children, must
feel bath that puni 'elment follaovs %vrong-
doing as certainly as re-actian follows action
in tht physical world, and that'tht tendency
ai punishmcnt is also ta put tht wrongdocr
upon tht right tràck, ta correct bis evil
habits, ta eraditate bis vicias principles,
ta substitute better motives of action for

tliose that are base. As long as thtese tbre
.characteristics are present punisliment may
infinitely vary. Its severity should, as
a rule, bc proportioned ta the gravity of the
wrong dont, but harsh it may rarely be;

cruel, never.

No question respecting school discipline
bas been mort debated than the necessity
and value ai corporal punishmtnt. Tht
severe, and ont may say the brutal, abuse of
it in days gane hy, brought an it sucb public
opprobrium that ta inflict it lias been stig-
matized as a wicked use ai unlawviul power.
Il bas been prahibited in miany states and
nations, notably in France. The truth
seenis ta bc, that like every sort ai punish-
nient, it is in itself any evil, an imposition of
pain, a violation ai individual liberty ; no
sort ai punislrnent is frce from these
maleficent characteristics-they are ai tht
essence ai punisbment ; but punishmient
is nlot necessarily wrong on that account.
Tht only valid, objections ta corporal
punishment arc (i), it is extreinely hiable
ta abuse ; and (2) it can rarely be inflicted
with<"'rt arouiiing in bath the administrator
of it and the culprit the baser animal pas-
sions, thus rcnder-ng nugatary ilht influence
ai love, or tîtat wvhich secures tht correction
af tht wrongdoing- in supplanting base
motives by noble anes. Corporal ptînish-
ment should be conflned ta young chiu-
dren, whose immature minds and restricted
experiences do not permit tht effective
operatian ai other punishnîents which deri ve
their efficacy by appealing ta tht self-
respect, tht senst ai shame, tht regard
for the opinion of ane's fellows, and tht
valut put on personal liberty, which are de-
velopcd only wbcn a certain maturity ai age
and experience is reached. Dr. Arnold,
wbose system of goveroment %vas based upon
the implanting ai principles, sa that condtsct
should be rcgulated thcreby, retained
corporal punisli.ent "an principle, as fltly
answering ta, and'marking the inferior state
ai boyhoad." But sa soon as that state is
rcached in which principles can bc a-ppealed
ta, and those powerrul feelings enumerated
above, corporal punishment shauld bc aban-
doned, and it ivas Dr. Arnold's custom then
ta abandon it.

WîoE-z the teacher possesses that Eelf-
contraI whicb isessential ta good govern-
ment, and usts such methods af teaching as
are natural and'in harmcîny with cbild-
nature, thert wilt bc littie nced of severe
punishment, sinct there will be ver>' ftw
infractions of tht standard. ai order more
grave than miere temporary ebullitions ai
youthful spirit.
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Contemporary Thought.
1 111: say for (lue erganizing (ut alîractive publîic

amîusemnsîts is lucilg oeee hy the laste auîui
talent dleveled iiiail eur schîoul. Thie usical iii-
strhuction ot schîool chiidren, in aIl utu larger towns,
is senching torIls nmultitudes ot youth suho ie l flot
be satislkcl iil Street muîusic, tlue buare o! thue liter-
garlem or thue attractions ot the louver oruler utîuublic
eniertainmnents. It is petfcîtly feasible lu lîrevide
a great varicly cf musical pertormnances, ail ut a
geîiuine cluaracter, ah îuuîuiuau cesl, %iuicli shahli e
open 10 cverybocly, andi whlui anyhodl> can
cîujoy. 1lloiv cotuuîlceey thue miiusical aII'ectatin ot
the tashiomable cencerl-goiîîg public lias banisliecl
the wliele beautitl worlcl ot bahiad-singing andl
hsatrietie harmonuies, WCe aIiliow. Certaimiy, out
ot thuis vst body' of graduîates and tlir tamuiies,
cals be tcmnnd the îîerturnsers andi auienccs ho
mrate a nesv musical lite iii ce r consilerable
town.-N. E. lour>mai of Edu, aion.

'FTii sublject of usamnatioius andl tramisfers et
pti1uilis o ne uft hie ioist clifficiuit of solumtioni ut any
ccnnected witii ouu cil>' schmool syscuni. A tew
>'ears age cducators tlîoughtuîthuat the>' hiad tundc time
true solution in îercented writheiî esanui nat ions.
Such examuiinations wvere lîeld iii es'ery ,,tlject iii
wluicli it was tiobsible tu liolI iuent. 'l'ie per
cents werc posted (ilb in the offices ut supcrjiisuen-
<lents, c>.libitcd and coismneiuted upun in lIhe
different shoois, catried arouînd in tritimniîi by tue
purincipuals, huaradcl iii the daily Iplers, and ul ii.
lishcd ils the schîool reports. But il lias beem:i
tound tiat attaciuing <indue imuportamnce te lier
cents leacîs te the driving and cratuming process ;
le narreus, rut teacluing ; offers an indUceulemt te
tcacluers te resort te iniproper devices andc ex-
pedients, which kcep) ihe cbldrcn tront thimmimg
for themiselvcs, te adopt pernmemou's methohs thuat
commret rallier titan exiancl the minci, that retard
rallier than deveiop thue reasuuumug faccultmes. For
tiese reasmus there is a grosving sentimuent un favor
et tlicic abhsiîet Sp.Peaile, Cincrumail.

P.- is (lot truc, as somte say, thuat thuere is netiuing
orig;nal ims i, but cettainly by far the grenIer part
is Ille mure csîupeuring et nienory. Subjecis arc
tapped, and the cemtrent flows sviîheîm steping.
Wondrftml as it is, il is certainly eppressiveatter a
tine, anci his departure is ratdicra relief thian ethuer.
Wvise. Dunclas, who is vcry igrecable, and very vell1
intormed, saici te-day thuat hce was a bsore ; but Iluat
lue is not. It certaini>' niust he rallier opipressiv-e
atter a certain imule, aud woulcl be inîoieraible, if it
\vas net altogether te froens "onceit, s-anity, and
-arrogance-unssumniing, and thue rei genuuicgusl-
ing ouit of ovcrflowing stores of k-nowlcclge treasuir-
cd up in luis nuinc. WC' walkccl tegelhuer for a
long tinie the day belte ycsterclay, when lie tallccd
ot the hisîory lie is svriting. I asked hiisi if hie
was stili cellecting rnaleriais, er had begui te,
mrite. lie saic lhe 'vas svriting svhile collccting,

geing on upen the tond o" his niready acrîuircd
knowlcdige, and lie acIdeci, that it usas vcry mortity-
ing te, fincî hew mumch there seas et suhich lie %%vas
w-holly ignraunt.-«'.IIau'aulaj as a 7;aike,'," Ù:
Ille G,.eville hfeinsirs.

WFare surpriscd and serry te sec that a statute
lias been îassed hyi the Senate oftToronte Uni-
versity, providing for the creatien of four addition-

il sclîolarslîips at iunior mnaîriculation. Tite
principle of awarding lîrizes and selielarshilîs frontî
publlic tuincs is bail iii any case. Wliy sliotilc Ilie
citizens gemîerally anîd other îeor studemîts in par-
ticular lie taxed for tise henelit of a tselect fe\y
wlio, becatîse et greater advusntiges, or îîossibly l'y
mienus of belter niemlories, are able tu taze a higlier
iirkiing at exsaninatiomis? WVc are aware tlîat
dibtingcuished mnen support tlîe customi, anul soutîe
have gonc se fat as te afmriî Ilat îlîey theiiiselveb
could neverhaivcgot tlirotigh.college buîî for tlie lielp
afforuîcî iy sclielarsliips. Thmis ia>' Weil hé (pies'
tioned, for every year secs mien colipiîcting their
collegiate courses willi crudit, wlio wvere as imuipe'
cîmnioîis at setting ont as their meost brilliamît coin-
peurs coulc possibly have lîemi, and whlo have
nulade thecir wa>' withii Iie aid ot the e.\CL-îtiuil
parts ef thie latter. 'Tite argument Iliat Ilicue pro-
specluve rewicds are ncessary as a stimuîluîs le,
amibitiuon, or ani incenti% c tu draw stuidents lu the
hialls et tlîe college, is even svorse in thtory and
umsupporied hy ohvious tacis. AI>eve ail, il
surcly s ciminently incensistent for anr institution
which is crippleil for want ot fiands, ancl declares
ilself uinable te establishi chairs iii somte ortle
mîlost essemîlial deparmnemits of lil>cral cuilture, le
divert any portion cf ils incine te se tinnecessary
and douitul a use.-Caildr .School li-na.

Dit. Rs ,afler a connection ut someu two years
with Acadia, as Ilrofessor of the 'rheory and
Practice of Eclication, anil llistory, lias rcsigmîed
his position te accept a protessorshiip in Toronîto
liaîlist College. In lîim Acadia lias lest a streng
mi. I lis cenuclion w'itli the college, tlîougl.
short, was suffmciently long to exhiilit lus îîroficicnicy
in tlie art ofîteaciîing as well as t0 endear inm te
.IlI. 1erlaps the highest compliment which cau
be paid to the I)octor's abilities is te say lie is a
gouci teachier. lie needs, however, ne coîinienda-
lion of ours loecslablislî îlis tact. 1 lis connection
mitli the cause ot educatiun in Nuva.Scoîi. and
New Biunswick lias beconie a nlatter et liistory.
Il is one thing le, have knowlcdge, but qulite czn-
oîher tlîing le have tlic power ut înîparting il.
The possession of the latter ks indispensable in tie
teacher ; ancd il svasposseçscd in no ordinary degre
hîy Dr. Rand. That lie lias an enviable faculty cf
securing attention hy getting the student in love
%vith a subject, A whe have met himu in the class.
room willbe quite willing toafirm. Pecrha)s onuetr
the best things lo be saicl ofoe nat his departure is
ti-itlie isniissed. This nsay lrutlifully luesaid et 1)r.
Rand. Indcci, so large a place lias lie wvon in the
affections ot the stuclenîs Olint il is clifhcilt for tlieni
le, be reconcilecl te lus ceparlur. -4heruz.

'rua uitcrances of Dr. Piirlow and 'Mr. loston
oi the sclîolirship) quiestion have dIraivn upon these
gentlemen several base anîl couvarclly altacks freint
ain anonymious correspondent et the illail. Tlîe
icîters arc clearly the oumîcene etfîîc persenal
aninius et the wrilcr. Thcy arc a lissîîe of tise'
hiood ancd malicieus misreprcsentaliou. Tite
as.çailant chocs net make direct charges, but takes
the utmost license in insinuation and innuiendo.
Statements eft his nature, mac limler cever ot
anonymity, showv only tee plinily the character cf
Ilîeir nitiihor. WVictlier wc agrce wiîh Mr. ][ous-
ton andj ]r. Purstow or nol, wve mtist give thîem
credit for cxpre-ssing thîcir vicws anci turthiering
their nais in an opemn ancl tbove.bWarl ruaminer,
and this is net a virtuc et thcir opponcrnts, The
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trthl is thit Mr. I louîston's cw'rgetic cfforts for
university rcforniaeawkîe inte tinscrupulois
activity persoîis wîo, nlever were active hetore-at
least notactive iinan> illoveiit whli ivould bellefit
tue lilvesTbY. MI. 1 lcxisiuo mias elecied 'uy %he
graduates of the uînitersity as tliir relirescnîaltive
on the sfile liecauise lie lias always shewii a
vigorouîsind intelligent interest in uînivcrsity afl'iirs
Tite utindergradîîaîetts ]lave sliown Ilieirappreciton
of lus vieWvs b>' cectîîîg hiîn for the second une t0
tlie higluest office in% t1icir gifî-îlic îîrcsiency of
the Literary Society. 1le lias lîcen a reguular cu
tribiiîer I) the 'r.iyever silice ils jiccliion, andc
lus articles thuerein have 4enu widely copied andl
continent tîpon by boîli Aniierican andl Canadian
juirials. Ili short, diuring thue last test ycars dicre
lias bezil scarcely an1 rg ioin or cuîterprîse Cil-
cîîlated t0 benefit the îinversity te wlicl Mr.
1loustori lias îlot rendered valiblc assistance. It is
inijiuýsîlile, then, iluat hi., ruplituatiun can bc injcurecl
b> tue scuirrilous insiruuiious ot au ailonynious

ne~ppTSztib'uer, aiIle ah em i net only
tlîe contenip1ý oftaîl riglit tlîinking men. -' Varsity.

Wi, are sorry le hlinul tlit soutie mordls in oîur
last îuîuiiber have becîu consîriec hy one reader ai.
least as a renuuncintion ot University Cotederaiiui.
Noîluing ciuild bu furtiier front our ineaning. We
arc firîi in the tith that a sccular university with
religiotis colleges is tlie truc solution uft ile ques-
tion bc.t%%cen secul.r anid religiouis cducatioît ; and.
%vu rellaîin jîlsI as con% inccc ab ever int a coin.
uiîîation of ail oîîr resolirces and a concentration of
eut acadeîîiical lite are neccssary te eiiable tic
1'rovincé of Ontario te îuainain anl institution
wortliy et the nainle ot a university, and capable in
tlie long rîîn ot holding ils own against sveaithy
rivailson tle olier side of ilie line. 'rhe Univcrsity
et Toronto lias flot at preseut onu-quarter of tlîe
revenue reqîîisite te kep il, in thme scientific depart-
tuent especially, on a level svjthll e recluircuients of
the îiuicse., wliîile ils îurofcssurs, insteacl of lîaving
n> lcisuîre for researcli amu for Ille tcîv.inceiiient
of learning and science, are eegagcd witliout remnis-
sion in tîurning the edîîcatioîial m liel like tlîe teachu.
ers otaconinon sciool. Nor ks dicte the siiglitest
prospect ot any flrmiter endowinrîit se long as the
great denoninatiomîs stand atoot ansd givc thecit
political support te, separate universities ot tîjeir
own. &Norcov'er, this separation, whicli is inevit-
ai>ly attendcd by a certain degree cf ntagonisns,
stamips t Provincial University witli distinctive
secularisîn andl Os ma-ltes it sectarian in' Ilat.
sensu. Tite president niîay svitlu perfect îruti <lis-
dlaini an>' opposition to rcligions echîcation, but he
canuiet gel rid of the appearance or indeed cntirely
cr the reahity. WCe woîîld earncstly comniencl this
last considcra ionito tos menlcrsof tlic University
or Toronto wlie are citlier openly opposing confccl.
eratien or tacitly contributing te the icarriage cf
the schemîsc by cod approval andi 1fint support.
We slîoul c ecxccedingly serry 10 be mistinder-
stoocl, becatuse tlîis eviîlently is the turning-point;
thc question wlicîlîer tlîe P'rovince is le have a
great univcrsity or nul will soon be dccidcd, and.
it %çill bc dccided once for ail. Ifeonfecleraitioe is.
fumall>' rejcctecl the religious sîniversities svill appeal
to tlieir tricnds, wlie uill rcspomîd 10 the appecal,
and tlîe «"one-lierse " systemi will strike moots such
as ne nsinister of education, even if hie wverc much
niore like 1 lerculcs îhan party pehlicians arewoulci
çvcr drc.m cf attempting te pluck up.-IVeek.
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Notes and Comments.
AiXoý,G aur car.tributors tbis wvcck arec

D. C. MNcUHetiry, M.A., Principal, Cobourg
Collcgiate Institute ,A. F. Aines, B.A.,
Mlatheilatical M'aster, St Thomnas Collegi-
ate Institute and FI1. R. Fairclougli,
Classical Master of Brockville Iligh Scbool.

*ritE cnterprising Boston publishers,
Messrs. Ginin & Company, arc about to
publisli a Ki-si Iieader, by Miss J . 1-.
Stickney, %whose Pri ew noticed very
favorably in our issue of September 24th.
The 1>'ritite and the Readler arc together
introductory <o an excellent strieso ai /s-
sics for Chi!drepi, which Miss Sticl<ncy is
editing.

AT the meceting of the executive commit-
tee of the Ontario l'cachers' Association
held last îvcek it %vas decideoi <bat the fol-
lowving should formi subjccts af discussion at
the next annual mîeeting -Il Our Profès-
sion "; "lA College of Preceptors fur On-
tario ": Conscrvatisin and Reforîn in Educa-
tional «Mcthods "; IlPrizes and Schola.rshtips";
and "lThe Teaches as a Student.Y Thei sec-
ond, fourth, anc1 last of these topics are very
timely ; and a wise and skilfi treatment of
them will do imuch good.

BY kind permission af tbc editor wc
reproduce from tlie colunins of the I-eek-
an interesting and instructive article on tbat
unknown, archaie p.-ople, tlie Mound-
]3uilders. It is frova theliene of Mr. T. A.
Gregg, of the Toronto Newus. Any informa-
tion cancerning the M,%ound-3uilders would
bce intcresting for its own sike ; ta teachers
it is additionally intercsting in being sup-
plcmcntary ta Mr. Higginson's account of
the Nfound-lluilders given in the Fouri/z
R~eader. As Mr. Gregg shows, positive
knowledge ofithe history and origin of this
strange people has not yet been obtained ;
little tan be affirined of thern beyond what
lie states ; and yet they wcre once the occu-
pants of this continent

Wn owe au apology ta aur readers for
treating of discipline Pnd ptunishiiint in the
issue in îvhich 'Mr. Aines so ably discusses
these sanie subjects. Tht coincidence is an
inadvertence on aur part ; and we are con-
sciaus tbat we suifer thereby. Our only
excuse is that cour reniarks wvere written bc-
fore w"e had ruad Mr Aies' paper. We do
flot tbink, howcver, that thc law af natural
consequences is a sit//cient criterion by
which t<n deternîine the nature and extent af
punishinent ini human affairs, especially ini
the micracasm of thec school, where the
dominant lawv, it sems ta us, should be the
lawoailove. But we acknowvlege, noue the
less frccly, <bat Mr. Aines bas stated bis
vicws on the niater much,morc ciearly than
M'C have stateti ours,

Wk.iotice in thie St. Mary's Arýguis a lut-
ter froni Miss M. Lennox, a student in at-
tendance at University College, stating tbat
the Argus, in publishing a critkcism con-
cerning tbe ill-treatmoent alleged ta have
been bestovn-d by the young men in atten-
dance at the college, upon tlie yaung ladies
in attenddnce, Ilhad been isinfornîed as to
the mects "; iliat the Il yoting ladies liad been
treated witb uniform politeness "; andl that
<bey are Il unanimous iii grateful acknow-
ledgnîent af thie courtesy which bas bcen
extended ta tbein by the professors and stu-
dents." This is as it sbould be; and the
denial, caming froi sucbi a source, and in
sucb a uvay, complctely disproves tbe chiarges
nmade.

Wbî. h-tve received frain the publisbcrs
Grz//'s Coiiiie A/manuac for iSS6. To those
wblo, as wc do, enjoy a liearty laugli wben-
evcr it cati bc gat, we rccommcnd <bis amus-
ing, book. It is full af drollery froin end
ta end, and its silhouette portraits and pic-
tures are very funny. 0f course aur public
cliaracters corne iu for niuch -caricature;
but the palitical element is absent, and even
<base elevatedi niortals who are mast laugh-
cd ut can bardly bc other <ban amused at
tbe parts their Ilphiz's " are made ta play
on every page. At any rate, one ai theni
does not mmnd being poked fun ut, ta judge
fromnhis aNn act. VVe were shown the ather
day an autograpli leter from thie Premier af
Cao -tda-wbose couintenance is perhaps best
known ta tlie public through tlie medium af
Gri»-in which lie arders lus copy of (7rl*»'.
Cazrfooits, al<bougli in <hem, unlike the
A/,,zanizc, tht political element is not absent.

VIE bave received froni Mr. Doan, the
energetic and efficient secretary, the Minutes
ai the twenty-fifth annual convention ai
the Ontario Teacliers' Association. In aour
issue ai Septeniber 24 tb, we camrnendcd, as
strongly as we cauld, the work and methads
ai this association. These necded no conunen-
dation frain us ; and it uvould have been
grass presuimptian on aur part ta affer it, if
we bad flot been convinceci, as we nowv are,
<bat the association suffers, and the cause ai
education in Ontaria suffers, irorn the limeî
support whicb, as a wvhole, tht teachers ai
tht Province give ta the association. These
Minutes contain nat only a full record af tht
proceedings ai tht convention, but also
accurate reports of tht public addresses
given and papers read at its various sessionE.
Copies cati bt bad froni Mr. Doan at ten
cents cadi ; and in lots ai thirty or mare nt
seven and a balf ce'nts ecd. MIr. Doan's
address is Toronto.

TuL pragress ai musical culturc in o
ranto is evidenccd by the great and iii-
creasing success ai tht MNonday Popular
Concerts-the iast being attcuded by 1,300
peoî le. This concert was the most plcasing
or t1ht series, Thç increasing deligbt %vhicll

people take in ilîibclass music wherc it is
lieard sufliciently often ta bave ani educative
efflect, vs dcmioustrated in the synipathoetic
enthusiasin wvith which <lie audience listenedï
ia llerr Jae;obsen's mngnificent renderîng ai
iNiendelssolin's latmonis cancer a for tbe
v'iolin. Another evidence ai musical pro.
grcss In he Province is <lie succcss th
wbich 'Mr. 'rorriiigton is meeting in nalziug
arranlgements for a grand musical festival
for a wceek in summer, similar ta tht great
siingcriests ai Buifalo and Cincinnati, and
tan<the great musical festivals of Leeds and
B3irminghanm. Sanie thirty musical sacieties
have proîîîiserl ta takec part iii tîxis festival,
and $2,500 have been guaranteed ta Mr.
'lorring<on as an insurance agiust loss.
'Tue educational chronider delighîts ta re-
cord these evidences ai advancin-, musical
taste. But what the eduoationist shauld be
niost cleliglted with is evidence ai thie pro-
gress af musical culture in the schools of the
countîry. licrc little, nIas ! lias yet been
done. But <bere are signs, tlîough sniall, ai
comnmencemnt and pragress cveîî hure.

I-i i> not at ail likely <hiat a reading primer
will ever be mnade that will be beyond criti-
cismn that %vilh nat contaîn soie objection-
able fuatures, and that will flot ornit ctliers
<liat ai-e excell.ent. Size and cost bave ta bie
coiisidcrecl ; and <lie abnormal condition ai
our Englisb alphabet, and the absurd
incousistelîcies ai aur spelliiig, mak-c a pcr.
fect, or even a iairly unobjectionable
prinier impassible. VIe bave received iromî
a valuable cotitribu*or a criîicisiîî, niade for
a purely scientific purpase, of anc ai tht
pritîlers in une ini aur Onîtario schnoos ; but
wu shaîl not insert it, bcatise uve thiink its
abject would bie iniisunderstood, and its
insertion would be attributed ta ather, and
unworthy, motives. And wu reptat pub-
licly wtiat we s<ated ta the writer, <bat vve
believe thait no primier can stand a scientific
criticisin. Teachers and parents thiat tan
aifford it %vill always supply thîtir chiîdren
with every possible hclp ta reading. The
pbouic systcm is excellent, but it cannot be
carried very far, and insuperable difficulties
are Met at the vcry commencemnut. The
word-system is good, but <litre are cbuldreîî,
vifi little powver ta distinguish and remein-

ber fornis, whîo catnaot bc tauglît witb it.
Tie wise <cacher wilI use each nîethod in ils
place, and supplement the t:xt-books% by
sentencesai bis owîi, and otbers composcd
by the cbildren, whiclî describe and are con-
cerîîed witb things within tht childr.:iî's
range ai experience-wbich <bey can talk
about, or portray in pictures, or atherwite
niake prescrit <o thteir imagination and assa-
ciate witb tht uvord-iorms <bey are learning.
Na ont tan be a successful <cacher af little
children %vhîo is not a thîinker, an iîîventur
a ready-%'itted adapter ai cvery sort of ciç-
Ictimsttlnce to the endl propascd,
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Literature and Science.
THE MOUND-BUILDERS.

T. A. GREGG.

AN article which recently appeared in the
Mail suggesting that the Government should
aid scientists in investigating the ancient
mounds found in Southern Manitoba and
throughout the North-West should be given
attention at Ottawa. The Government of
the United States has devoted money to
such purposes, and so have several of the
colleges as well as the Smithsonian Institute
at Washington, with the result of throwing
much ligbt upon an obscure subject, yet not
enough to permit us to distinguish with any
degree of certainty when or by whom the
mounds were built. So eager are scientists
in the pursuit of data relating to the mound-
builders, and their supposed contemporaries,
the cliff-dwellers, that some years ago Mr.
Frank Cushing, a young American collegian,
was commissioned by several scientific asso-
ciations to give his entire time and energies
to investigating the cliff-dwellers' relics and
the pueblos of Arizona and New Mexico.
In order to equip himself the better for the
task, he became a resident member of the
Zuni tribe of Indians and studied their lan-
guage and customs so that he might prose-
cute his researches with more diligence ; he
has become a chief of the tribe, and at the
meeting of the British Association in Mon-
treal last year he reported most satisfactory
progress.

The late Charles Darwin pointed out that
the region which cradled the human race
can never be satisfactorily identified. This
has not decreased the ardor of the tireless
gropers into antiquity who, day by day, are
demolishing Ussher's Chronology, and drag-
ging to light from the dimness of the ages
astonishing facts regarding civilization long
swept away. Theorists have pointed to the
great plateau of Afghanistan as the region
whence sprung the races which populated
the earth. Others have pointed to Yucatan,
Central America, India, Egypt,the legendary
continent of Atlantis ; while a more recent
writer advances the polar regions, ere the
earth lost her equilibrium and when her
atmosphere was that of perpetual summer,
as the cradle of mankind.

These theories, however, take us far away
from the mound-builders. Their work is
recent, when we consider the immense
period of time which must have elapsed
since Adam was driven from his domain to
labor and since Cain first taught covetous
man the use of weights and measures, and
conducted the first barter of land. There
are no monuments which carry us back to
that past ; but the mound-builders have left
remains which establish their existence. It
has been remarked that these remains are

nearly all along the great watercourses,
and this is pointed to as evidence that they
were a nomadic people who followed the
great rivers in their wanderings. The
mounds are found along the Mississippi, the
Ohio, the Missouri, the Yellowstone, in the
vicinity of the great lakes, and along the
great streams of the North-West to the foot
of the Rocky Mountains, and are said to ex-
tend beyond.

Ignatius Donnelly, in his highly interest-
ing work " Atlantis," says that the mound-
builders were wanderers from a great conti-
nent which once existed in the Atlantic
Ocean, connected by isthmuses with Africa
and South America, which continent,
according to Plato's transcription of a con-
versation between an Egyptian priest and
Solon, was swept away in a single night by
a mighty convulsion of naturè as a punish-
ment for the grievous sins of its inhabitants.
The Atlantians or antediluvians were, ac-
cording to this writing, a highly-favored
people ; arts and manufactures had been
bropght to a state of perfection amongst
them. Their cities were magnificent, the
people wealthy and powerful, and their ships.
sailed to every sea. But their opulence
made them insolent ; they drifted away
from knowledge of God, became fire-
worshippers and idolaters with hideous
rites ; for which their country was entirely
obliterated, and only a mere handful of them
escaped to Europe and America. It was
from this continent, according to Mr. Don-
nelly, who weaves the web of his theories
in a most entertaining way, that the mound-
builders came, and they penetrated the
utmost parts of the earth in quest of gold
and silver, which were dedicated to their
chief gods, the gold to the sun and the silver
to the moon.

The remarkable similarity between an-
cient remains found in Central America and
Peru and remains in Egypt and the East,
pointed out by Humboldt, and later by Cap-
tain Spiere, suggests a connecting link
and intercourse in early times between the
peoples of America, Europe and Africa.
These travellers instance the arch in archi-
tecture similar to that found in ancient
buildings in the East, sculptured heads of
Ethiopians, and carvings in stone of ele-
phants and other animals purely Eastern
and altogether foreign to America, as evi-
dence of such connection ; but the most
remarkable fact is the similarity which exists
between the writings found in Central Ameri-
ca, the only ancient writings discovered on
this side of the Atlantic, and those of the
Phœnician, the oldest written language
known to man. It is improbable that this
similarity is accidental, and if the civiliza-
tion of which these writings are testimony
came from the far East, it is improbable
that it found its way to Central America

from Asia by the Aleutian Islands and
North America, as some would account for
the populating of this continent.

The mound-builders came from the South.
There they erected their greatest monu-
ments. They entered the Mississippi from
the Gulf of Mexico. A short time ago
a fragment of bone bearing a rude carving,
was found in a North-West mound, which
was pronounced a fish-bone such as is found
only on the shores of the Gulf. The mounds
which they erected either for defence, for
places of sepulture, or as altars upon which
to sacrifice to their gods, are plentiful along
the great rivers of the South. Had these
works, some of which are circular enclosures,
others square, and others again in the shape
of animais and reptiles, the serpentine
design seeming to have been the most
popular, been designed for defence, they
would suggest the proximity of settlements.
No such settlements appear to have existed.
People taking up permanent residence and
throwing up such gigantic works to mark
their presence would surely have built their
homes with equal solidity ; but no remains
of habitations have been found, with one
exception. The exception is a case in Ten-
nessee, where a concrete or hard clayey
floor, supposed to have been a threshing-
floor, was uncovered many feet below the
surface of the earth, and in an adjacent
mound bones were found which decided a
question medical men have long pondered
over. Had they been an agricultural people,
implements of tillage would have been
found. They apparently had no settled life.
Wherever they tarried during their wander-
ings they erected mounds. In these mounds
they buried certain of their dead-perhaps
their distinguished dead-and in the burial
or other rites celebrated on the mounds
fire played a part, for ashes are invariably
found in the mounds. What more plausible
than that these mysterious people wandered
from place to place in search of metals,
base and precious ? In Arizona, Sonora,
and in other parts of the Southwest,.
miners' cuttings and shafts have been found
which have been pronounced to far antedate
the Spanish conquest of Mexico, and there is
evidence that the Lake Superior copper
mines were worked in ages long past, even
beyond the traditions of the Indians. They
must have been expert miners who did this,
for Professor Wilson instances, in one of his
writings, a block of copper weighing many
hundredweights, which had been mined with
great skill and had been raised from its bed
on supports ready for removal. A derrick
of sone sort must have been used in moving
the block. In the cavity from which the ore
had been cut were found the tools of ancient
miners.

Who were these miners? Whence did
they bear the result of their mining opera-
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tions? WVlat great calainity overtook tbemi I ?IGIITLIfOiORAJLE YOIIN
that thcy were swept away without Icavin, BIRIGH!T.
any idcntifying marks savc these dumb I1,1.)
reinins wbicli rcfusc to reveal their secrets ? oreviou issuef,
They must have been numerous. 'The(.'f<~1d/,tr~i~u se.

motinds could flot have been thrown ti by a IT is his natural constitucncy,and witb tbis

fewv. Many bands wvrouglit long upon tbeni. place bis naie wvilI bceuni tcd in bistory. B3ir-
rhey wcrc beforc the Toltecs of Mexico, for mîingham, wvîth its great masses of wvorkîng-

the mounds or pyramids, presunmably the "'en, is the natural homne of demnocracy, and
work of the 'roltccs, arc of stone and lil(c to joli, flriglit is its voice. There arc busy

the pyramids of Egypt. If they wcre the brains as well as bands in that bleak town,
miotnd-builders it is surprising that the> and for twenty years thcy have been asking
shauld content themsclvcs to work rudely questions, in the town hiall, and in As.îtan
in dlay Mien thcy were so expert in wvarking Park,9 that wvbcn ansvercd, wvill be answered

stone, whicb wvas plentiful in the vicinity of by va>st changes in the constitution of Euig-
miny of the mouinds. TI'le Hittite migration ,lihscc.
anc of the tîleories to accouint for the mouîîd- Perhaps no public man ever received
builders, may bc the solution of the mystcry ; sucli -an enthusiastic ovation as that give
bu'. there is no proof to set againbt conjec- to Mr. Brigbt by bis constituents in August,
ture. The 1H1ittites, in the days of Solamon, 1884. 1It 'vas to celcbrate the complet ion of
occupicd the country between Palestine andI twenty-five years as their represcntativc
the Euphrates, and ta trade with thiem in Parliament. The celebration lasted fromn
Solonion irnportcd horses frcun Egypt. l'le Monday until Saturday, and îvas crowded
Hittites then dealit in horses and, b>' imipli- witbl presentations, receptions, banquets,
cation, were horsemen. If tbey had wan- and public meetings. Ail t.asses United to
dered mbt America from Asia, it is reason. do bini honor. On WVednesda>' evening
able to suppose that they would have no less than twenty tbousand people met in
broughit the horse with them. There is no ]3ingley Hall, and the meeting opened h
record that the borst: îas known in Amen.- the singing of IlAuld Lang Syne " by that
ca previous to the canquest of Mexico b>' vast multitude. Gifts and engraved ad-
Cortez. The Mexicans had neyer seen dresses were presented almost without num-
a blorse until they encotintered Cortez' ber. During the îvbole week the enthusiasmn
niounted men, and then thcy tbougbt that of tbe people wvas sceking ncw farms of
harse and rider were one piece, and were expression. If it be asked wvbat is tbc
filled with affniglit when they bebeld the mien secret of this man's hold -,,.on the hearîs of
dismotinting. The Indiaýs. wbich the "lBook bis people, I think the answer is flot far ta
of Mformon" says are the reinnants of ain sek. In the first place lie bas the gift of
early Hebrew immigration to this country, eloqntencc, perhaps unsurpasseul by any man
camne upon the scenle long after the mouind. in England. In toresence bie is command-
builders, about wboin thleir traditions are ing, with a strong Englisb bead and face,
silent. The buik, of authority favors the and a voice of surpassing strength and
tbeory of the MNongolian extraction of the melody. He spealts witbout manuscript in
Indians, and it is said, but flot verifieci, that a wvarm, picturesque style, witb a torrent of
there arc Indians in Southern California feeling, yet under control, out of a fulness
wbo speak, a language intelligible to North of knowledge, in capious yet exact Saxon
Chinamen. WVhilc the indications are that words, so that bis audiences yield to bis
the Indians werc out of Asia, their iegends, spell, anI own blis mastery. Yet bis is flot
or at least the legends of a great many of the strength of mert- oratory. 1le bolds tbe
the tnibes, point to the East as the la-id of faitb of the Englisb masses by lits ceaseless
tbeir origin. Tien boiv must we account efforts in their bebaîf. No measuire ofreform
for the Mandans, whoc are Indians with bIne for forty yeais bas failed of bis support. So
eycs, flaxen bair and beards, wh'o, at certain bas be moved in advance of public senti-
seasons of the year, practise rites strongly ments to urge measures îvbicb bave been
resembling I-lebraic ceremonies ? There is first dcrided, -,len considercd, and at last
a ividc field for rescarch in these questions. adoptcd, tbat be deserves the titie :Propbet
Canadian scientisis should proccud at once of Englisb Politics. But mast of aIl it is,
vith the search of ilie mounds ta bc found becatuse tbey believe in biim as a truc nin,

in the Nortb-West. There is no doubt but tbat John Bright bias beld the bearts of bis
tbat the Govcrnment s.!dact on tbe jpeople. Thbis is a3 real a trîbute to tbemr as
.ifazil's suggestions and grant Aid ta suclh to him. His earnestness is flot the mere
undcrtakings. The man wbho said tbat lic force of declamation, but the conviction of
ivas more concerned in discovening whither his soul. Il Net alone in matters which
be wvas going rather tban wvbence lic came pertain to thc future life must a man use bis
will takte no interest in thue investigations ; conscience," said he, on one occasion, and
but a large part of tlî community will wvatcb that sentence is at once a revelation of bim,
eagerly for the great developinents wivbi and a sermon to others. His career as
tbey promise.-From lte Weck. a Cabinet Minister in two administrations
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bas been inconspicuous. lic lacîts the
judicial balance, and above .11l, 'le lacks
patience. XVitb bion 'vbatevcr is riglit to be
donc must bc donc naov. This is an aphor-
ism wvhic.h is certainlty truc enougli in thcory,
but the world lias not grown up to il yct,
and cabinet ministers arc generally both in
thewîorld and ofthc world. Anotherquality
of bis 'vbicli fascinates tlîe English soul is
bigb courage. It bas neyer failcd himn in
Parliament or out of il. If John I3righit bad
flot been a Quaker hie wvauld have been a
general. As it is, be lias been a warrior
from bis voti, and stili belongs to the host
militant.

It must not be supposez] that Mr. Brnigbt
is flot a man of practîcal sagacity. In bis
private business h,,. has bten successful. In
bis knowledge of East Inclian affairs bie is
unsurpassed, and in bis stateement of facts
and figures bie is tbor,)ughly a:curate. Nor
is bis style of spcaking wvantiîîg in vivacity
and bumor. Somte of bis political jokes
bave travclled far, and bave performed
unlieard of tasks. That one about tîîe
Scotch terrier, so bairy no one could decide
whbicbi was tbe licad and wvhici îvas the tail,
bias donc heroic service, prehably in every
State iii tbe Union. Thbe following extract
froir a speech in tbe Town Hall, Birming-
iain, wvili show how he stoops somtetinmes to
catch tlîe conmnon people :"The Govern-
ment of Lord Derby in the House of Gomn-
monts, sitting ahl in a rowv, reminds me v'ery
inuch of a numnber of anmusing gentlemen,
wvbom I dare say some of ytu have seen and
listened ta. I mcan tbe Cbristy Miinstrels.
Tbe Cbristy Minstrels are, wben they are
dlean %vasbed, whbite nmen ; but they came
before the audience as black as the blackest
negroes, and by tbis transformation, it is ex-
pected that their jokes and songs will be
more amusiiîg. l'le Derby minstrels pre-
tend ta be Liberal and vihite ; but the fact is,
if you caine nearer and examine themn close-
]y, you wil! îid themn to be just as black and
curly as the Tories bave ever been. I do
nat know, and I will rot pretcnd ta say,
wvbicb of themn it is that plays the banjo
and which the bancs. But I bave no daubt
that in their manSeuvres ta kccp in office
during the coming session, wvc shaîl know
something more about themt than wve do at
present. "- T/sc Chazdtazrqzanfor Qetober.

Tii grotinds of Brantford Central Scbaol wcrc
at one line, cvcn ab l.iîe as 1845, used as the town
burying grotind, and foi sonie lime past trough.
like bollows, causeti by the sinking of the graves,
bave bcen înaking ticir appearance. An excava-
tion niadie in anc of these lately brought ta light
a well.p)rcscrvcd caffin containing a slteleton wrap-
lied in a blanket, %vhich, tbough vcry rotten, stl
clung ta k. The fcetNverectothced with two pairs of
socks. A quantity of tobacco was also found in
the coffin. The skelcîon is apparcntly that of a
miaIe Indiancf considerable age. It wilhtepolisb.
cd and mauntcd, and placetd in thc schoal.
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Educationcti Opinion.
if/1GI! SCIJOOL GRAZ?) UAt lOi.

GUNIeIZÂLI, spcaking, aur leacliers -ire
fainliar ivitlî tie causes that led ta an agita-
tion in fayon ai high schnol graduation, aînd
also0 witia the present position ai Uic scheule.
'ruere are same, lioivcver, whose remarks
and enquiries indicate a want o ai liarity
%with the plan in ils conception and wvith the
teoni ilinas rinaly takeni. WVith your per-
mission 1 shahl necapitulate the main reasoiîs
that %wcre ungeud in favar ai the movenient,
adding a icwv suggestions for giving practical
elecet ta the scbemc.

'rhe principal tenson wvas bond in the fact
that a large numnber ai aur puipils wverc pur.
suing a -ailier inclefinitc, aimlcss, and lirnited
course, insteaù of aining ta comipicte a full
couise, lcaching ta a defmnite nesult.

This wvas feit ta bie the case with Ihiegreat
inajority ai tîmase not directly preparing la
hecorne teachers, ta enter a university, or ta
pass sanie allier prescribed examinalion. It
%vas iound Iha, an exceedingly sinaîl percen-
toge oh these reinain at school aller passing
the intenmnediate examiniation, inainly be-
cause there was no motive sufficient ta in-
duce theni te do so.

The powerful inçentives ta diligence con-
nectcdl %vitlî a regular course, tcnminating at
a definite resuit, ivcre wanting in case ai
these general popils. In a word, tlie schenîe
%vas suggested ta supply certain additional
motives, as aids ta pupils theniscîves, and ta
thein teachers in their e:.Tart ta lead Olient ta
the best attainable resuits.

No ane ivill dispute the stalement Iliat,
aiher things being cqîîal. wve are successful
as teachtrs in proportion ta aur appre-
ciatm3n ai ltme real needs of "ar pupils, and
auir powcr ta aid tiien in supplying these
wants.

In Ibis edtcative .. ocess and back aievcry
canscious effort té, advance in learning, lie
motives arsprings af action; and the teaclier
who can supply good motives and skilfully
aperate upon these secret springs, may
reasanably expecî ta succeed.

A niotivî±less pupil is but a piece ai nia-
chinery,andtihe teacher iwho cannaI definitely
supply this lack-, or wvho, ignaning its %varth,
blindly manipulates such pupils, is but a corn-
plemnentary piece af tuacitineny-neither im-
parting pawver, nor- cvolving il iii otliers.

Very Young pupils stucly niainly becatîse
they are ldàt lit as a dluty-the motive ai
abedience. At a later stage, cottbined with
îlîis motive is that connecîed %vith the carliest
appreciatian of the real value ai knowiedge.
In malre advanced pupilq arc -açdc'l ta pire-
viaus motives the patent utilitarian incentiî'es
connected with examinalians. rlîese are
now placed at the entrance af every ah ces-

sible avenue, and nppear ta decide the fate
alikec of aur priînary pupils and our intcllec-
tuol miles.

An analysis af the camplux motives sur-
routiding our e\aminations would bc an
interesting task. Unqucstionably thèese
motives exist, -and for sonie timre at lcaqt they
arc destined ta prevail. To attempt te de-
stroyth±m %vouldbe botlî useless and undesir-
able. WVark, intellectual or mainual, devoid
af motive, is not anly impractic..ble but cont-
paratively valuclcss.

ur aim as teachers should bc tQ guide
and elevatc-not suppressa; enbighten-not
%lestroy. The motive, Il the pursuit of knowv-
ledgefo,' the love o/ il," is differently accept-
cd by twa classes ai teachers :those %vha
malze hL their bea idelal4 but wha gradually
attain its fulfilment tlirough first ernplay-
ing subsidiary incentives ; and those opinion-
ative peclants wvho decline ta employ any
ordinary inethods, or ta condescend ta deal
wvith commnon motives. *rhe formerare gen-
erally succersful ; the latter neyer realize
their expectatians.

Arclideacon Farrar remarked tlie other day
in Baltimore : lThe truc end ai education,
ai whatever kind, we must set steadily beforea
us. There are sartie wha wisli ta know that
they may know; Ibis is base curiosity. Therc
are some who wish ta know that they înay
bie knawon ; this is base vanity. There are
suine ,vio wish ta seli their knovledIgc; this
is base cavetausness. There are saine who
wish ta knowv that they may edify ; this is
cliarity-aîd those %vho wish ta be edified,
titis is licavenly prudence."

The first abject, then, wvas ta induce as
many pupils as passible ta take the full high
school course, and ta furnisli a gaod motive
for doing it.

According ta the scheme, as nawv embadied
in~ tue Departmental Regulations, the gradu.
atian diploma will be awarded ta any pupil
whlo completes the Nwork prescribed for (i)
Second ClassTeachers, (2) First ClassTcach-
ers, (3) junior or Senior ïMatriculalion, or (4)
a Commercial Course.

ht by no ineans follows, because r.econd
and third fan pupils happen la take the
saine subjects as those prcscribcd for teacliers,
that tbey are therefore ta be reckoned as
.atending teachers. 'laken along the regu.

hir farm-work-a course very Weil suited ta
theni, even if no teachers wcre prepared in
the school-they pass ta graduation inciden-
tally through an examinatian common tca
thei and teachers. If at any lime there-
aiter they wish ta teacli, they will possess the
necessary literary qualification-a circuni-
stance that certainly ouglit nat te lessen the
value ai the diplama. The saine document
will doubtlcss be accepted as a ready pass-
port ta ather fields of usefulness, thereby
adding ta ils practical worth.

NVe can safély assume tlint otîr teachers
wvill continue ta excrcise sncb an influence
over their pupils that ilheir advice will gen-
erally be iollowed. Let us venture also la
hope that this advice wvill as a ride bc Worth
taking.

This being the case, inan>' ptipils who at-
tain the lowest grade for a diplomia will be
induced ta rernaiti and camrpicte the course
before graduating-say that for firsl-class
teachers or advanced matriculatian.

The commercial ceurse is peculiarly suited
ta those pupils who have decided not ta teach
nor enter a profession ; admnirably adaptecl
ta boys intending ta fallov mercantile pur.
.,sus, and aise furnishing un excellent cdu-
cation la aur girls wvho arc rieither ta teachi,
enter a univcrsity, nar lead a commercial lue.
This course provides for a liberal education
in ai the usuial Englisli sobjects, givin1g
e,ý:ecial prorninence ta draîving, %vriting, book-
keeping, and préýcis-writing-inclàding aise,
if desired, French and Gernian, music, bat-
any, and phonography.

Anather reasan urged in favor af Ibis
mnovemnent was that 've shali thereby extend
ancl deepen local interest in aur high schools.
Thé annual graduation exercises wviIl bring
together teachers, pupils, parents, and other
friends -giving an opportunity for presenting
the dlaims ai the school, for awvakening gen-
eral intercst in education, for correcting
misappreliensions-in a wvord, for leading the
people ta feel that it is their schloal and Ihat
it must be fairly supparled.

In regard ta graduation e.xercises, the
recominendation af the Departînent is that
they bc hield in cach high sý-booi and collegi-
aIe institute, aI a suitable limie during the
autumn terni af cach year, wvhen graduation
diplomias miay be presented ta the successful
candidates.

It was wise ta leave the regulation in this
general form. Evcry school can make ils
c,wn arrangements-introducing such feat-
ures as are best suited ta the particutar
locality.

A fcw suggestions on the details ai gradu-
ation exercises may be rcserved for another
paper.

TH£, SCIENCE 0F7 EDUGA2YON.
Tua distinction between a science and an

art is Ibis -Il Science," tram .rcio, 1 know-
tells us what a thing is and wvhy il is what it

is"" Art denives ils rulcs froin science,
and says ' 1Do îhis or that wiîh the thing in
order ta accomplish tlîe end in view. If you
act othcrwise yen will violate the laws af it-.
being."'

Science tells the man he is long--sightcd
because the rays oi light entering the cyt
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corne ta a focus behind tire iciiimîa. "The %Veire 1 to assume tîrat an>' great edurcator-
reason af this, Il ie sayi,, Ilis ilhat the cye as Pestalozzi or Dr. Arnold-was a pierfect
lins lost a portion o7 its canvexity. Acting ^teaclier, you miglir. question the trutîr of the
upon this suggestion, Art directs thecartist ta assumption and deny the validity af tlîe
una!ce a pair of convex eycglasses to remcrly princijles %lrich an analysis of Iris inethods
thc defect. Science tells the pli,-.iciatn tîrat iwnrild dedrice. There is, howcver, I think,
his patient bas congestion oi the brain. Ilis trnehrcator whase success justifies careful
art says, Il prescribe tbis mnedicine and the investigation of lier niethods ta discover prin-
patient will reccûver, that and bie wvill die." jciples of;tuniversal application to wvhatever

In the teaching-process two pacties are to subject wve may bc teaching. I refer to Na-
bc considered, tIre teaclier and the clîild. turc. To lier sehool go aIl the cbildren long
Tire object of the teaching process, to quote bcfore tbey coule to ours. Since the child
fram Prof. Payne~ is, «"ro convcrt d,!sultory bas been tauglit by Nature for seven or ciglît
and accidentai force irîto organized. action, years bcfore lie is entrusted 10 tbe care af
and1 its ultimante aim is to make the child the public school tcacher, evidently the latter
operatecl on by it, capable of becomning a ought to study deeply Natture'b methods. lie
hcaltby, intelligent, moral andi-eligious man," is bouind ta %v'ork in harmony witiî Nature
i.e., the educator "bias to direct forces ai- tiniess lie can discover bad resuits arising
ready existing in the child ta a definite object, fromi lier teaching, or is able to show tire
and in proportion as bis direction is wise cncl principies on %vhicb hier teachirîg-metbods
judicious %vill the object bie secured." are based are îlot to be trusted. \Vere there

Tl'Ie nature of the ciîld is tbree-fold, pby- suficient lime at my disposai I sbould ask
sical, intellectual, and moral. In order ro your attention 10 the wide range of the facts
bave a science of education it is neccssary, and lawis wliich the child lias been tauglit by
as far as the child is cancernied, ta study the Nature, and bis wvonderful mental develop.
facts of bis nature, and ta deduce therefroin ment under bier tuition during bis eariy years.
the laws wlîicb gavern it. NVe should, there. The serious consideration of this for the lirst
fore study th1e physical, inteliectual, and the lime is enaugh ta cause ane ta reverence tilt
nmoral nature of the child. teacher, Nature. In order ta prevent any

It is rnanifestly :apossible for each of os iisconception, let me bere state tbat Nature
to miake independent investigations. We is not a perfect teacher ; but since bier defects
bave not sufficient time, nor could %vc bc are casily detected and avoided 1 shiaîl not
sure of the carrectness of our observations notice thenm, as it wvill serve no useful purpose.
and inferences. WVe inust then unite îvitiî I shail then look to Nature for principies
aurawn observations and tbought, the resits
of the investigationt; ofthrose %vlîa bave madle
a special study of this subject.

In works on Physiolagy and Sanitary Sci-
ence are found tire facts and iavs af tire
physicai nature, as weil as methods af preserv-
ing tire beaitb. The practicai application of
these studies to flue schooiroom wvouid ensure
tIre preventiarî af ruch af the miear-sight ,wbich is s0 common among ciîildren. It
would ensuire a praper inetbod o! lung-
management, and I shauid rather undertake
ta prove that four out af every five persans
breathe impraperly than that ane out of five
breathes praperly. It would also go far ta
ensure the better ventilation of aur scimools.
Society at large owes mucb to Sanitary
Science but she lias yet ta earn tire gratitude
a! scbool-children.

The intellectual nature can be studieci in
works an Psychalogy-tlre moral, in tiiose
treating o! Moral Phiîosaphy.

In ail tbree divisions the teacher slrauld
study the chld, and himself as reflected in the
cbild.

But granted that wve uncicrstand cbild-
nature, %vbere cati wve ind a teacher, fromn an
analysis o! wiose înîethads we can deduce
principles, on wbich 10 base methods of
tearhing îvhicb sbhal enable us to develop the
pawers of the chld as we %vish ? This, aisa,
is necessary ta the science ai education.

to guide nie in inteilectual training, but 1
shall first illustrate, tao bricfiy, bier mcthods
of moral discipline, and then derive the cor-
responding principies. If a child strikes bis
bead against the table hie hurts his head.
Tis pain canriot be avoided, it is a necessary
consequence. If the child puts his linger
in the ire, lie is burin. In these cases na-
ture illustrates hier principles of moral dis-
cipline.

Tlhe punisbmcnt of a child w~ho plus bis
linger in thc lire is ta have that linger burnt;
notbinginore and nothing k-ss. The burning
%vas the necessary consequence of the action.
Again, the pain 'vas proportionate to the
offence. The pain fromn a sliglit accident is
slight, whiie»a more serious accident pro-
duces greater suffering. Nature does not
say to the child : I f you put your linger in
the lire I shali lutra you." She docs not
threatey- but she riletes out to the child wvho
transgresses lier lawv, punishmcint that is
"lconstant, direct, unhesitating, and nat to
bc escaped." Tlius w~e have these guiding
principies : - xst. The teacher must not
threaten, tbougb lie nmay occasionaily point
out the neccssary consequence of a certain
line of action. 2nd. Punishment-I use that
terni for the iack or a more suitable one-
shauld bne proportionate to the offence. 3rd.
It shinuld be the natural consequence of the
offence.
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To illustrate :-Tbe obvious ptinislrrrîcnt
for daing ami exercise îîaorly is ta do it again;
for scattering papier on the floor, ta pick it
up ; for injuring tire prope.rty of otbers,
reatitition at nne's -. à cost. One great
advaî.tagc of thIs method of discililine-Ilie
,.blcilliiîe of natural consequences-is tirat
the chlîrd is able ta sce tirat no injustice liras
been dlone bimi. 1-le expieriences the conse-
quences af bis acts as wbieî lie burnt Iris
linger. If, on the other bîand, a cbild is
whipped for carelessly injuring the property
of otbers, lie can trace no relation betwcen
the offence and the punishînent. In a word,
it appears ta liini as thougli lie did a wrong
act in tbe lirst place fr whicb the teacîrer
afterward tank reveuige.

Thîis discipline of natural consequences
folawts the man aIl tbrougb life, ani additional
reason it should be a guiding principle in
school discipline. i arn awvare that sever .1
seriaus objections have been urged against
tbe discipline o! constquences. The ma-
jority of wvriters on Ibis question, however,
agree in stating tbat it covers the treatment
of many, tbougb nat ail, school-offences. It
is the tbeory of Rousseau and Mr. Herbert
Spencer. 'l'a the teacher %vho bas hitherto
lacked principles ta guide lîim in the admin-
istration of discipline, 1 ivîsb ta recommend
a mazre or iess faithfui adherence to tire
discipline of consequences.

In addition ta this, the teacîrer shoulci
endeavar ta refer questions of discipline ta the
pupil's sense o! riglit and wrang. Believiug,as
I do, bawvever, that if we couid trace the can-
tinuaus and ultimnate consequence of every
thought and action, we shouii bne able to
derive a moral code in harmony with that
found in aur sense of rigbt and wvrong, the
advisability of an appeal ho the pupil's can-
science scems ta me inciuded in the tbeory af
the discipline of cansequences, and suaI as
sarne wvriters tiîink, aipposed ta tbat theory.
1 shouid like ta bave written more on tbis sub-
ject, ta bave guarded it mare carefuily, but I
mnust now pass an ta observe houv Nature
develops the mental powvers of the cbild.

(7o e coxndudd nexi -veek.)

'MR. i3a A~ ~Ru., Englisli master in Peter-
boroumgh Coilegiite Institt, is conducting even-
ing -lasses for riien, in English Literatrr.

MaIFssRS. J. R. JariNSTax and D. E. Shepliard
bave imca rc.engagcdl for the Carleton Place Iligb
Scbaal for next year. Mr. jolinstan gets an in-
crease of $5o.- Carlelon Plate ifera/d.

TitE Inspector of Iiigb Schools in lus hai!-
yeariy report o! the AlIiante Iligîr Scboal, just to
hand, cancludes as follaws : "ITis is undoumbtedly
one of tire best bigb schroals in the Province. The
work donc in tbe Englisli branches is particmilarly
noteworthy."I-lnsne Tintes.
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7,oNRo:i7o. section comnpriscd wvithin its atitnorit)y

THURSI)AX' NOVEM BER 2-6, 1885. Jand these liabilities nuîst, sooner or liter,
A - - - bc p:îid viUil ilnterest. Obstacles înay lie

.,,j CUle Iv7. eler NPORTV'. pot iii the way' of lpîynent; but of the
A1lZ4TE SC/LOOL CASE. Ivalidity of tilt liabilities there can be n

Ouîî attention lias benx caleî to the doubt.
position of sebool afïairs ii Ille village of J 11011 the date of the jtidgiiiet, the

Beetn, n te îonsîip f Teumstî,c.Ise is different. Thie village and School
and ouny o Siîcoc Weave ot en orporations both bcing defuinct, thosc

ale to reacli original sources of infornma- idrcnrc ihî~înutrrtc
zliciiselves ; tlîuug i in the case of a yearlytio>n, but the facts scein to bc tiiese :- noîrcsc statwibtetah

On te frsiof anuay lstBeeoiî of the.ýchozI entered int with the school
iîicorp)or.ated as a village, limier b)y-.aw of

Uic ouny Conci. Afer ue mmicpalboard, we stili think the prol>crty of the
teectin i iincary l e trec mudicipa wer sectioni is liable for the alouints of thecir
ctaens i)y sonut e i, issatisficd wr Salaries for the wvhole y-car -even if the

qluash the by-laivof incorporation. 'Iliese talcswr o îoetdb pca
weresuccssfl, nd crlyin Otobr ~ clause in ilt School Act, îvhich we shahi

by.law swaes decland b>'l Judg Wilstoiî Ill refer to later on.
be nlan vi eld b ug ''le sehool corporation iiich cxisted

At tic ustual tinie in january îast, as; the und er tie by-lawt% being noiv defunci the old
by.laW of incorporation wvas then iii (rrce, corp)e,.tioni restiscilates. l'wo of its nicml-

six sclîool trustees wvere eluctcd ior the bers ilced no new% election ; tire third one,
village1; section ili lieu ofrîbree for Ille rural bsswcsrntbiga))ilekas
section, as forilerly; but thie tliree trtistecs a tieniber of the b~oard [.18 Vic., Calp. .49,
of tlie previotis year, were anîong tîîe six Sec. 12]. But it beconties the duty ( f the

forthelirsert var îieseirutee, a aboard at once Io call a spucial meeting of
huard cntred nto ritîn agecinnt w the l ratel>ayers, for the election of blis suc-

threc icacliers for the conduct of thcsclîool cso 'cCl.4,Sc 0(> z)
during; Uic year. %\'licn Uic by-.aw %%-as But thc t%,ço trustees of the old board, 'vho
quasbieâ, the village corporationî ccased to reniain iii office, forin a ilajority iii ai>'
exist :. so also did the sclîool corp>oration cae1idtîi li uyi ops

consîîîuîc une Tesolution coîitinumig UIl teachers ati Uîcîr
co iiie cnsequnc of. tidceeof posts at -lic salaries a grced 111)01 by tlîc

the corporation the tlîree teachers do flot village board iii janriairy last.
know whlere Io look for Uic nioney dire 10 l'lerc is anotiier difficulîy. *rîe salaries
thiu on accouit of Sa-lary. Thley féel of tlîe teachers wiIl seon be due. If tire
tlienîiselves, also, to bc in tluis dilenîmai- : ol<l i jard, as ive Ilîay call îhenm, desire 10

Sitould they continue teaclîing until th(- pay Uic teachers' saîlarie.s for the claire >'ear
end ofzh Uic er £hey ire uncertaili as to tilt!) cannot casily do so, as for ibis pur-
tbecir dimi for salary froni the date of plose requisition should havc been iade
judge Wilson's judguiicnt titiItlle -ist of to thC Towniship) Cotincil in August. This
l)eccîîîbcr. Should they abandon thie date is passed, and sud: a reqîuisition cati-
scliool îhey voluîîtarily put Uîicniselves uhl iflot be mnade till liext AXrîgist. For tbe
of any moral dlaini for t1icir salaries foi the prescrit quarter ihîceed bc no difficulty.
fouirîl quarter, anîd besides %will be losers The Itustees are eiii1)owerecl b>' 48 Vic.,

in that tlîey caniiot possibly hope to secure C-11). 49, Sec. -10 (4), to borrowv iîîoneY on
other enigagemnts at ibis scason of u~the iir promiissory note for thè payrnenî of
ycar. 1'ley have detcrîiiîcid to go on teachers' salaries îuirterly. Tliere iîeed
with their work in tbc uisual %vay ; anJ in bc, thierciore, as we hanve said, no difliculty.
tbis 've Uîink thcy have a.cted %visclvi and 'Nor do we think thcrc :îecd bc ani' difîl.

ibecir coziduct deserves tlîe con:îieniaion cuit)' a-bout tlîc tlîree 1)viu " ures
of cvery pareunt in tbe village. l'lie teachiers' saýlarics for thiesc thirc

%'c hîavc Uic following rcnarks to offer. quarters must bL paid. leiraionnlis arc
"'lie sclooh Corporation, duriîîg tbc con. a legal charge uliof thc îîropcuîy of the
tinhiance iii forcc of the by.liw, hîad as: sectionî as it cxisicd tzndcr tbe abortivc
existencc both le juic and de fazcto; aidt iuîcoriloîaîIion., and its hiits Ilen, fortu.
aIl its contraus are, anîd will rcîîiaii 1îîi -1îtl,'etcncnuiu ibissrgua
dischiarged, liibilities ofthe property of thîc linlits, anid thui wt its present limiits.

'l'lie Act lilaiffl> cîiip)owers trustees to pay
salaries quaizrtei-ly by borîowiiîg nîoney if
sicessary. lt is surely \itttun te spirit
oif the Act to b)orrowv the necessary iioiàey
for the l'îîeîî o! the wlîole ainouuiî.
when due. Ai any rate Uheic fukrest miust
be paid to Ilie teacliers upox the aionts
hield over ; and tlîe teachers îîîay, if tlîcy
enterî actionî within Uîrce îuonîbs frot the
expiration of their agreemuent, collect frouîî
tlîe sectionî an amîounit cîuial 10 tbe con.
tinuamîce of their salaries at. iheir prescut
rate uintil full paynîcnt ks ma.de [.18 Vie.,
Ca-P. -19, Sec. 1591. Býut '10 sucil step)
-sboîîld l>e taken. 'l'le %vitale affair
slîotld bc settled wvitbotit legal squabbles
w hich niakc evcrybody stispicious, anîd
se vter5ole at cars %vith lus ncighbors.
B3ut if interest -s to bu l)aid at aIl, it is as
wvell for tlîe trustcs to pa>' the teachers ai
onîce, and niîakc requisitiou ulion the îown-
sl iîî August tiext for pirincipial and
iîiterest iii rettiri.

If Uhe thîrec trustecs of thie old board
refuise t0 act as above describcd, thcîî tire
sensible people of thec village ]lave tie
reiîiedy in their own bauds. Ala sdzool1
COrpor-aioJ eau «ose Io exùt [48 Vic., Cal).
4l9, Sec. 27]. Any two ratepayers
aire eniiîowered 10 call a meeting of thie
sechionî by giving six days' notice thereof.
At îlîis mneetingf trustees can bu clccted as
ai the inîauguration of a section. Ille
ivotild suggest ibat if suicb a uîîcetiîîg bc
callcd, the thrce uîîeîubcrs of tlîe ohd board
bc receccted, and tlîaî resolutiozîs be
1)assed asking thei to ritify thte actions of
the late board of six truistees ; -also.iutlior-
iziuig tie board to borrow îîoncy for tbe
payrnent uJ tîze total alliouîît, of salaries
due at tbe end of thie ycar. We admîit
tîai this aiuthorization would have no legal
value. But, sulposisig it werc dore, viien
the trustecs nue Augîlsti nade requisition
to the Township Counicil for the collection
of tire liecessary rate, the ouîly anioutîn ilat
could possibly bc resisicd by tlie township
would lie thie iîîtercst of tlîc borrowed
uioîcy. I'bcn stircly tire public spirit anîd
spirit of justice of those who at the special

îeirgvotcd auîrzîgtle trustees In

borrow tlîc mneîy, %vould lie sufficiezît tc
secître the recoupmeuît to the trustees of
thie aulounit liait) for iîîtcrcst. But %ve do
not thiîîk aîîy re3istance wotild bc miade.
As wc said above, it is far bettcr that
intcrcsî should bc paid, thari thiat thc
salaries should bc allowed 10 ruuî on nt
tlieir regular rate, unpaid.
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Ili conclusion wu shotild advise cs'eryonc
to act witlu conscience and public spirit.
Wce sec no real difliculty i% te way of -an

ainicable and just soltution. We thik te
teacîters ha:ve actcd very wisely in continta-
ing ini tiacir places. Puulic opinion tnust
bc on tlteir sie, and will certainly sec that

they ane recoaaupensed for thecir lahors.
We wec askcd to comnict tapon titis

case, and we have donc so with sonie
diflidence, as wc hiava' fotand no precedlents
tu guide uls, and believe ihiat there are
atone. Thse s'iew wc have takcan %ville we
tltimk, ho round quite 'ýorircct.

OURj ;cVAJs
li':dte .I:akeL (Bostoni :Il. L.otlrop "& Colitupany.

$3.oo lur ainunaa) in its Nuu'caatlacr ntaitbrr closes

f'caturcs oatiis tlttier a.rc tue exquiisite airawings
of '\lrs. Itrowninigs " Atirorat I.cigib," ana l r.
ltroiwning's Ilauîa , Iby F. 11. Laangren, ai
the trottaslaicc hy Isaa, l nuvalr
%\oxls'" "Situe Scilool.girl ccctouts orf

1'eniaorc Coopîer " ii very iiitcrcstisig, -andl faîrtas a
fine addition ta Miss I lattis' sketch o! tc sa-tite
autîtor rarditer oaa. l'rosc anad foetry, gravec aial
gay, seriotns andl iatcrcstiaag,.wi"tli iatay laretl>
illuxstratioans, taae axi) a vers' exellent siaiaaaber.

ZJ'/de .nrke is iaiteaaalc4d ror the maoral anad inicl.
lectual itilraau'ctzint or boys andl girls nu loager
acre claiirn, andl ils uaaissioati is wiîlaouî aouabt
fincly aecuxaalislacil.

Me ic Calaa uataxqu lo'uaa; 1bol£'.ç journal tilos'
ltia 1). I..atarop & Caaaîiaiiy. $i.oo lier aniat)
as ittendeal tu Saaly î t iand axial italale lait
ter tur young pcleu'- rcaaliatg clils or circles.
Dr. V'incent anal Dr. I lîîlrhir, (if C'litiqaja
fate, arII ainong ils coxuauctors. W' aV e rnctxia
axîcnd l i ighly._

B.,OOKS REC-iH Il.
Metnents q/ Allgez3r,. lly G. A. Wct'etusoria,

A.M., l'rorfcssor ot Ni.itlit:nai.,ecs in ]liilliiau'
Excin Aadcaiy.llion: Ginn &Cotiiaiaany.

ISS5. Sîxtter Colrse. ::$21)1. $1.oo.
J.alncuaçe l.cj!e'ls in l. *mde suittezaanal

oral cYa'rci.,et. Il>'EIlcleI.. Burton, l'riîîci.
pail, I':inlScîtool for tc l>if. Bosiun
(;inn & Caiiitaxay. iSS5. .134 pli'. S5 cent-.

Quaizhice. l'y James Il. Slleî%aita, In.
stnaricton of Cliinaistry, Y'psilanhi 1 ligli School.
Boston: 1). C. lecaha S: Compaany. iS5.
377 il],- $1-25.

C-eS.tr'.s Gallic i'aand n\cnol)lsnn'siabss
suith grammatical rtccrence%. lîy E. C Fer.
gamtone l'î Ilorcsson of (.*rcck, anda Latin
ili Claaaldock, Collcgc, <.)uincy, Ili. Bttt
Ginn & Comp 1any. iSS5. 2S3 pli. St.t12.

lrirg th~e .Vnet Celii:rj' ; Si. Gilcs'
Lectures. By J-lto Taalloch, D.D., 1.1..».,
Senior Pi'ncipaal - n Ilte Uxaivcrsity or St. An.
alrcwx. Nc"' York CliinlesScibner's Sons.
'rotrto: 1Rowscll Ç, ilukhinon. îSS5,
3-"s Ili). SI.5o

B'OOXVRJI~
M»e Pl/ace o'f Arl hi C£fuctiot. IIy *floiaaas

ISSS. 414 lait. :4 cnts.

Thtis littie book, heing only a lectureculieli'rcti
lay the autitor bucfore the eAIWczicant Social Science
Asociation, it Siratoga, in Seciater iast, doit
aloi lar ÇCs to.go vers' (cepiy into tlie subiject. fI

Iliercly Cali tlle -atîtentiona ofl the reailer tu tic
I>ctielits oa Le dlerived front art cdaac.uiun, anal tail
Ille grcat want of it in Aitrici, ai suiggest-. a

corb orýld for canl chaidrea atad stiulents o

college or raxaversîty.

ltriefls'satd the author's usews Ire, tiant the

finle aris Should conbtiute the aintuse:aacnts or

V whole ail îlicir tinte stiilu bc devotc.i to playing,
Il itailaliaag osc4 litas aoutlditg figures, draIwing1,

paaiting, dancing, siiaging. recitinig, anal actinag
little plays. *flat ia tlle public sclaracls, lleîc
siaunald gise palace tu dainhg l'roxn archiitecîtural
îîîodeit ax1il Casts. gyllia.stics, Niuaging anad 1alayixag
tiusic l'y nate, re.iditt--, rcCting, andr casy dia-
anties *I'iat as ye.ars go on, anal the clailtirena

paass frla tc paublic Scbaul Io the ligia school or
college. les!; tîaîaeshld( l>c -gisca Io adtlual Iar.ieztict
ofIl -lit s, nlalluore to Ille iaisîory of atrt, utail,
in tilac tinavcr.N:y, instruxction should In given iaa the
iîistory of art alonc, ancl 1 racîical uwurk %Iiotiltl
ccase, or lac ld t tl ll frec wviil of the Sitident.

Mais ao is ont of thlost %Vhich arc always
takecn Ill wiîh IpICasre. TJac typographly is wdl
naigla perfect, nl :about thc only fautil of tlac booak
is tla:t îhcerc as nfl cnough of il.

S /uIiiý-'s 7raits.-edlenfa Ifcalumn a criticai
ex.positiona by joit Vto 1,L. 1).,
F.R.S.C., l'rofussor of NMenta-l tilt Maoril

Science, acun., Univcr.4ty, Kilngson.
Chaicago : S. C. CIriggs & Comapany. 25 a Ill.
$ a.2...

(Gcttnaans Ill hi omte of' ialcalisni. Kanut.
Fhiic, Sciicliing -and I lcgcl naa-rk tour aiis*enct

stages (rom itSgersii tu its llatturiîy. Tue ic'U*
tion in philosoptay, ot ssbich }Zant is thu cer,
cofitaiaS iclîIsni in getnn -. an Vieille il iakes the
foriti of sntlajcctivc i dealisin . witha Schelling il

aupasa <raineendezàtail iaicaiisna : while I Icêcl
nattes iltu1 site nalaanalrty of aia)SOtute ilcalixtn.
\Vitla iant, thc subjcct alcîcrianns the objeelt as

î>henoxnenosi, sehalc thc <Stajposcai> Il tlling in
itsclt" 'as icfî tandclincdl anal titicxclincd. ichte

di~ncwitiî the *'tiing i itscit," andl annosxaccs
taa tlle ülajcî s hual. baircr <wîlhin tlte slsl)cct>
la thc -Iciivily of' tlle 51ajc. .Schlcling ,eks a
S'ilttial t! Ille opposition btwccn tlle Suiajcct unld

ob-c ;n an iaîcntity, whaah, -Il, traanccecntal%,
ciilraccx laotlî subjcct anal abject as its Opposite
IYOICS. licgel, 1uaking a1 stcp liiglicr, rangiaIllte
Commuon rgruand for the unity of stub)jeet andl
ashjcct ian iitc alraut, c , ail national, aiod
ideqatt c.xbîtii.tliof or bpoil. To aundicrta.nd
this nios'cnicnt o aihoughtln stoi tnglrsiant] modiemr
slacctalatiu'c phlilosnpihy in ils laiglicst (ornas.

Professer 'Matson, ian tile concise littie volume
bfrc tus, giveS a s'altialc staicment of <lhc part

Scliciling sool, ian the deu'clopnacnt of idlcatim.
Thc insk sanalcîtaken has pccu'.htr di'airiculsaI'aS
inasmuclt as Schelling.- %jactalations have scs'enal
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ali'tiitet st.age.N, aind lais uvral iaga re oteil iaaaailtarc
iii malliter atnd ittcouxifflte ii loan 'l'lie uvork
ti-tur r vitss' coitalis 23 t pageb, itl is alividlca

imita ten claîters. 'rlac first anda seconai claapacrs
-ine tlea tala Kia nRtt andc i"iclat, sulaile tlc re-

taaatining ciglat dlcal %villa .Srltelling. Tlae fouattrl
clapîtcr conlaitas a goodi stateaacaa of tlac fundaa
maenttal laritaCiule of t raaascenaleaîtal ial.a-Ilisaa it lthe

tatit>' ot ptre selit.conscioussiess. Ili claapters Civ.e
atdaix, wc fanal expositions' or Scltellitig's tdieu.
retical anal lractical phlalosoîda> rcsîaectis'cly. A
cliajter is alevotel Ia schltliag'à îaritaciîle or jaîcît.
tily ;the Unte of tlaatiglaî in Sclavllit;g'es later sjuecu.
lattions i'as inalicatcd l andr tue trea.tise, dorses witla
sottic sscll.sveiglaeai reitaarks a'cgarditg <lac ixaaport
ot schecllinag's suorks.

*ritae critiqlue aieseru'ct coiaiaenaatiaat, thourgu
sutme ot aur rendlers iaaay lue inacline(]in< tlaink liant
Ilie atîar llitliascf lins a1 goo:d aleai of finxie[
syipatha> riath ileali. Ita luarlicular, sottue tata>

('cul t:at ttavre as a Strfltt tetiittnc tu I icgciiiisti
jaensaalitg the critiquet iîrouxghorî. T'le soaue-
%viat fili CslI)Ositioa ot Natat axial Fichite, occipa>*
ing 7o uft Ile 25o pages, <lauaga hljataul in

riurlrsattlitgSchiellintg, csltausts tise Iltaticncu of'
tlac reatier itanotueir, egrec. Matci of Ille sulajct
anlaiter of tîtesc chapters atuiglil have lacna ixaîro.
duaca'a intu tic direct expositiona o! Scilling's
vicws.

'lic iiihlsiars, Messrs. (.naggs &Ç (oi.utati>.,
ticscrs'c crealit fuor enterunise lin isuaing thec suries
of' phlilusnaîlaical classie, ot whicla <lais wo'riz fortis
a valtalle tauxiaben. *Tîitouglic tre arc grave
alxtilcaiiîics in site way, <lac c.sltcrineat nucnils
saacccss. lnia cCotigallctiaiq as tliesc icre are <no
alangeas. 'rite anc 'as tliat ot sulcracialaty ,tilt
officn is that of obscunisy. If' thc orklac la ut a
xaicciy ucnîtîcat skicla shat dots flot grasa ftitiala-
tmental larincilalcq il cant have' ltle lalilosojuhical
value. If it lie a% concise aintl icclanical statetutexat

-and criticism, only lixose rcndcrs who have~ grate
ovcr aaaorc estettded ss 1orks5 weul aicrive prnofit trottai
il. l'iec seoL lucfore is certaiuiy as'oiuis the farst
diriger. l is by no mnteas suîuctCciail. 'lic

.average rntier, Iaowcvcr, seull likcly féci iliat lae is
taikct ft iacyonal hi- aleptîts, sulilc the sîttienrt cf

phlilosaaithy ws'll grtly nelil Ille concise anal alte
staîtcuacrt of ibrotinal aloctnincs, wh'lai tue ss'ork
canainns.

Iî iç execca(lingly gnatis>'ing ta know <liat sec
htave in tîtit >'oung country sucla an all exîtenent
ot tlle Iarohaictuis of ahilosejahy as% llrotc.Ssor 'a'a't.

.sot lrovcs hlaiseir te lac, anal WC hcatrtily Con-
grattilate lîiau on tlle excelcent nuinluen whicis

lie Stuppllies to .;ri(gs' senie of iaIsilosolihieatl
claissieç.

W\'ahat'e oftcn uvonaîecl hoaeueMn. I lowcll% round
ligte Io ss'nic sa iaaucu.-te iaroauce Sna many bocaks
anal articlcs iliart f'ron lais arnnitolal wuorks et
fiction. Tue antanceanencit is nous tiiialc 'an 7'iie
Su:i: that lictca't lie il; ta prealticc a still greaten
qaîantity-aa lae is tn contu'ibtite inontîtly ta
Haa'/eVr's.1Isi,' beginnting wsbî the J.anttry
nunuienc, ani editorial alc1uazmciit, tillrcly litnan>' 'an
its clianacten, styleal the - tio' Sitialy." It uvill

n01 lac -a res'icss of baook's, but a dliscaussion o!
literany tapies ssxggc.lcai lay the salient ficaturcu; o!
cuitent literttret 'an Airictca .a l ope.-Ta
Cnt e.
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IN TU/E ANCIENAT ff.4rAiIN/rp.

WEVE5 , indeeul, is the time tîsat ensules
,lany and horrible arc the sufférings! Ail
are on the lok.aut for aid, but ivîsat nid cars
corne ta tise inipenitent siniser ? Let hissi
but repent and lie will icceire pardon ani!
pence. "The day was well nighi donc";
the crcw ii! beîsi bîioyed uip witl iselhope
tîsat surcly, ere tise Sun sassk, relief ivouli!
corne, but nowv nigbst, brisigissg despair, iras
rushsing dawvn apace, sîlien suddenly therc is
ai flash ofjoy-on the western horizon there
appears ain uincerlain shape. Cina it bc a
sii wviîi deliverance ? Nny, 'lis but a
ssîackery and! yct a grim reality-it is aI
skddléon slîip, laden iîh demis. Il'rhe
wages of sin is deatit. But there ks a fate
iworse even than death-thie evcr.presesît
consciousncss ai guilt, the stiags oi reinorse,

aLiÇe-n- eh. It ks naturai that the
warst fate shauid fall ta the lot ai tise worst
sissoar, cven tihe Anc'sent 'Mariner, isîho coins-
mti! tise crime iii whiich Isis shlîimtcs
becasue accassîplices. And! nov "a ncn
stride cames -ise dark "-thse terrar that
scizes tIhe consciencc'slrickcss soul, sliutting
hua out frosi iight and! jo>.

With curscs in their eycs and hattes] ti
their heurts, bis couirades

Willh licnî'y lipa lirclets lumpII.
. . . . droppcti dowa &>ie by anc."

Wlsat ngony af mind, îrhat reniarst naw
pursucs him ! iiuwv vividiy lie is remiadcd
ai tisat carcecss, sinful ict !

Andcvr ,uil .s.siel Ilse b>'.
LikeC Ile iliiu of Isly ctoss-Ibow."'

P'ARTi IV.

Andi aaw dcscrtcd by mani, in bis lonc>'
condition, lic fées as if God Iiissîscif ls:sd
forgottens iim.

Sa0 iuneiy 'tiras isal (u Ilinscli
Scziceciicil shcre ii lie."

Haw hc cnvicil bis dead sîsipinates ! iîaw
he despisci! tise living creatures oi the dccli,
in %vlîasc lot lie, a hussian being, -vas forccd
ta :Sharc ! Ansd -o ivi:ll fcclings ai cnvy,
hate and! sclfislincss, hc iains waulci oficr a
prayer ta hecaven. Sureiy thesre lie nsay find
nid. But nu praycr can go up front the
hicart whcn in such a statc. The marinc.- is
in tise tempter's hani!s, who suggcs:s ta
in tha:t God, if therc is a Ga il a: il, is1

cruel and tinjusi to pisinge himr ia such
suiscries. Tîsis is Isle "lwickedi tvlispcr,"
the brcath ai atheism tIsat dries op tht el
springs af bis hicart and sets hii marc and
more i "lcnînitywiiti Gai!."

And! now note the steps '.vhcreby bis con-
version is effccted. Ife g.--dual.y -vrai. d

m tel. IlIn his lonclincss and! fixcdncss

lie yent-netls towatds the jaurneying nîaon"
as she isounits nip tise sk<>, attended by tise
stars. In her isalu light, which

l'tilocked tise suisi.tsisas,
Like Aprtil lîoa.r.frast sra,

hie watclid tise beauteous watur-sn.akes.
''~~~~tc- 'lif> hsae i resa iining Iwliite,

.sds i'itie)' rec, Illse elfisi liglit
Fel'l off iii hsoary iae.

Stili moare beatstifil did tisey appear as tiîey
Icoilci! and swam I' in tîseir attire ai riciiest

bsues where
l'ie elsarsied w.ier bssrnL'd ara>',
A btill ansd tçfui ret!."

ln lus admiration for Gad's creatures, bis
lired, envy, miseries, tue curse, self-ail
are torguittei. The springs ai lave gs
forth iraîn lus lseart ais! he blesses thetm.
Th'en, and! not %111 thea, can he pray. Iiis

prayer, tao, ks acceptable, for at once the
load ni sis is remou'cd-iorgiveness ks
grant cd.

"Tie nasioss feul off, an! siak
l.i-lctend int Isle sest."

P'ART V.~

Anti now wvith the sieur lite cames that
"'balai ai hurt rninds," gentle sleep-thc
pence and repose iritîs %hich Go! blesses tise
C hristian soldier who lias wrcstled wviii sin
and corsquered. But flot in a spiritual way
oaîy is lic blesse!-"l MVien 1 awvok it
raine! l-niaterial, blessings arce bis ton.
" Sck yc first the kingdassî ai God and IBis
rsgliteouasness, ais! li these things shall be
added unta yaus." T'he ncw lite inta wbici
the mariner lias beca bora secins ta bc
typifici! iii the Ilstrange commotions in the
elcissent," whîile thai slrskiag coa:rast in the
Unes,

:And lie ramn passîcil dowa frans anc bîlack clou!;
Thle issoon rasn ailis edgc",

wvould sceni ta represci Isle passiusg (rom thse
aid lifc ai darkncss an! sin tu the newv one
ai iight an! righteausness. Theb Iltraop of
spirits blest" who re-aimait the dca!
bodies, are a proof ai tise goodness ai God,
irha w'iil pratect Iiis uivrn tram iarîsi. - le
shali give His angeis charge over thee."

Tise inner sneaaisg ai the nusic ai thse
waonderis v'crses dcscribissg the sweet
sounds hecard by the marsiner, scenis tas be
that, with thesepcaccand joy afithe naTincr's
su]i, ail nature is in sysnpathy. lHe rec.ilis
ta mcmro' the hauppy dnys ôi childlîood-
the iark ai Isle Eagiish skies, tht grecn
.rocsds in spring, the murmuriag brook,-and
his sou] is fslled with music, the msusic ai

*lieavens, so cicar and swveet and pure are: the
sotinds hc lisars.

Tnt "lshort, usncay motion" I the ves-
*sels whcs at the lisse, represcats the canfliet
jbctwcen justice: and 'Mercy, tise twoa ntti-
butes ai God. justice,

The -l'irt wisa aiilctll l'y isimicit
In tise Iand ai siit and snow,"

in i;self is stern and cold, but litre "M.\crcy
scasons justice." A compromise is effected

-and iii ubedieul':e ta jusstice, tise mariner
is doosiieui ta do penance tiiroisghout the
rcst ai lus lueé.

Eren so, sin %vil] leave ils mîark in tise
enfeeble! trame, or tise weaketntd mind. or
perisaps, even, isi tise resnorse aund self-
reproacîses with wh'ich anc must aiten re-
eaul lus înisieeds. WVe learsi litre, too,
w'lat tise critue ai the mariner iras in the
cycs ai justice,

lit lover! tise bird tisas love! tise swin
%V'io Siiot Min %viti, ls li I

isot only îu'aatan crueiîy, but also base in.-
gratitude.

764 [Nusmîer 48.

In Iioly Writ, tilte great Ilunhiarvsted"
ocean is ircquently choen as the scene af
tise manifestation of Gad's power. IlTscy
that go dowsî ta the sea in ships, that do
busincss in grcat waters ; these sec the
works ai tise Lord, and His %vondcrs; in the
deep.' It k in the niidst of the mighty
sens, Mien Il hey mounst up ta the heavcns,
and go down again to the deptlis," thai men
rcalize how whioiiy dependcnt thcy arc upon
an unseen povcr, wvho guides the ocean,
"sinoih or grisni.1

God in lUis niercy %viil nowv save the mari-
ner, wvis has bccomc reconcilcd ta Ilim.
The ship îs very frai-

T'ie Stl.inls laoked warlpcd andi sec tiiose sails,
1mfw thin thicy are and %etc !"-

tit e ksi storm wvouid shatter il, but Gad
44stiiieth the raging af tise seass"-saves the
sailor ; that is, fram trials lharder than lie
can bear. Under thc guidance nf the
assgtlic traop, the ship is cars icd swiftiy
hrneward, Il without a %vave or wind."
"li-1c shahl Cive Ilis angcls charge over thec,
ta lccjs thcc in a!! ihy tways."

But once mare the n-arinci's penance is
renietwd. lie %voke ; in the brighit iight of
thlt inoon the dcad mens fsxcd on him, ibeir
strong gaze.

1.lie pang, Ille cuise, wvill h icli illy dlica,
i lad neyeCr pa.ss;cd ais n.Y."

*rhnugh forgiven, hc can neyer forget-re-
morse for bis crime %vil] ding ta him until
bis dying day.

I colsic no:rt%% i%- sîs cs tramn thcirs.
XlIt turn thensl up ta pin>.."

Once belorc lic liai! madc IL vains aîîcmpt ta
pray, but tilt teméstcr %ad! came ta hilm and
prci'aiied. Thbc prayer dici! sinon lus lips.
Z Nor, howver, so strong is his faitîs in Gai!
and in Bis love, tisa: Satan is disc.omfited.
«'* This speil iras snapt.Y Having feut, by
sai! exiscrience, haw hcnirt-%vithcring ani!
dcsolatisig is the chili oi daubt, wvhich, ais

a frigliis i cnd
tie Doih close bchind in isa:cad,"

tesailar "lookcd far forth '-kcpt his
cysfirinly ixci! on tise liglit bcfare lsim ai

de~d's love, turning ncither ta right xsar left,
Iand (carissi of again faliing ita thet cmptcr's
pawer, and oi losing his hoid on lieaven.
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E LEAIE A'7'/IR Y J)R. IVIiVG- F'i.
TIitis principle, regarcling the relative

positions of the ax~is of a circie, and the longb
diarneter of the ellipse which represents il
when it is vitewed obliquely, is ant of the
most important that %vu iili have anything.
ta do with, as it is the principle which
chicfly governs thc representation of ail
objects whicli cnibody iii thecir tarins the
circle. These are vcr3' nuincrous, compris-
ing a large iiiajority of the abjects which wlvi
be found available and useful for introduc-
tion ta a class, and theretorc much attention
should be pziid ta expiaining ta the children
as ciearly as possible the tact that these tvo
uines, the axis of the circle and tue trans-
verse axis of thc ellipse, are aiways perpen-
dicular ta ane another. Such abjects as a
tin cup, a tunnel, a flowcer-pot, etc., arc
casisy hiandled and should be on hand. It
waould bc well ho make drawings on the
biackbaard of these abjects, purposely
violating the above ruic, and ask the chu-.
dren wvhethcr îlicy look riglit, and if not,
%wiherc they are wrang. l>erhaps tlîcy may
bc able to sec thiat the drawvings rcprcscnt
thde objects as îhey wauid appcar if cul aoù
obiiquely, that ks, nol at righît angles ta the
axis. The nxis ai an abject is the line upan
which it wili rcvolvc cvenly. In a cup, tun-
nel, or flawcer-pot, il is thc uine drawn
througiî the centre af both top and bottoin.

Retercnce ta fig. 13 will makze tbis maltter
clearer. Ini cach ai the abjects marked a, c,
and e the long diantetcr af the ellipse is at
righh angles ta the axis ai the abject. These

noticed that when lhey arc in these relative

positions, the abjects arc properly repre-
sentcd. in btie axis oft ic caneis inclincdI
ta the right ; in il the long diamecturs of the
ends of :lic cylinder are inclineci ta tic
right ; and in h the long diamecter af
the top of the fiower-pot fails towards thea
riglît. 'rhe différencu xvhich ibiese errors
inake in the appearance of the abjects %viIl
bc scen ai a glance. The cane and cylin.
der (b and dl) suggest thie thoughît that thcy
are faliing ta îpieccs, and the fiowcr-pot (h)
nîlpears ta be cul off obliqucly at the top.
These and siznilar abjects can be distortcd
ini dillercnt ways, and, so treated, tlîey will
be tiseful, as instances of bad dratwing. If
the children arc taught ta criticise thie draw-
ings on the board thcy wvill also learn to
criticise their own %vark, and thcy wvill iha.
prove mare rapidly than wlîien thcy decnd
cntircly uspon the teachcr ta point out tlieir
mistakes ta tlîem. If they arc unable ta Say
what is wrong with ane of these distorted
drawvings, a correct ane may bc made by tic
side of it, and if, even then, Lhuy fail ta
decide jusî whec the dificrence lies, il should
bc pointeci out ta tiîcrn.

W~hile the children arc b:!ing,, drilled in
deticcuing errars purposcly mnade by the
teacher, they shauld bc given appartunities
afecxamining the dise oftcardboard and etner
abjects, no. only ta sec hoaw they arc con-
structcd, but alio how they appear. Tliey
should b:c shiown thiat the long wvooden axis
of the dise may bc piaced so that il wiil appear
ta bc at cvery conctivabie angle %vith thc
grourd, and ai difficrent ienigths ; that when
il appears ta bc langest, the disc ivili look
like a straiglîIt line, and whctn the dise is
seen as a circle the axis %vill bc rcprcscnted
by a point. The cracks in the floor, the
cdgcs af tue dcsks and biackboards, windowv
and door tram-:s, the mnaps and picturcs can
ail bc iinentioncd as slhîawing that lines may
bc represcnted as inclined in any direction,
acdording ta thecir position. Il wouid not
lie 'ise 0o attenipt ta intraduce any ries or
principlus of perspective yet, but the chl-
dren can bc taughit ta notice thcse things,
and to judge sonicwlîat accuratcly the posi-
tion in which any p-irticular lincof oan abject
zdiouid be drawn. %Vith a litic ingenuity a
tramne cauld bc constructed, having a band
pivoteci in tue centre so that it could bc
ninved and made ta indicate thc exact direc-
tion af any Une. The teachecr %vould find it
vcry useful, cspcciaily Miîen the childrcn aic
drawing train the abject jîseit, ta hiclp thi
ta dczect crrars in theju- own wark-. lie
rnight cMil a chiid's attnion ta the fact that
a certain line is drawvn in lthe ivrong direc-
lion, hand it d'e franie and let it find out
%vlicrc the atistake is, and then corrct il.
Ilesides this, il iwouild bc an easy ians af
ineasuring angles in case af doubt.

In ig. 14, a is an ellipse, drawn by ineans
of ils two zixcs They shouldl be at rigbî
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angles, and shîotld also bisect anc another.
It ivili bc butter ai first ta draw these huies
and trace the curve îhroughi their extreiiii-
tics, taking came that the ends are neithier
paintcd, as slîawn in c, or blunt as at d. In
b thc lîaop is formied by twa ellipses drawn a
uittle distance apart, and ilav'ing their ex-
tremities joined by straiglit lnes. The long
clianieter ot cach should be drawn firi.t, then
the short diarneter common ta bath, on
%viîich is nîairked the proper wvidtil of cadi,
and the curves last.

As soon as the children arc able la draw
wvith somne degree af accumacy they shouid bc
dircîed ta go over their first sketch wvith
india-rubber, until the Unes arc only bareiy
visible, and tlhen trace them in firmly %vith a
sharp-pointed modemately soit pencil. Thie
practice is well calculatcd ta cultivate pire-
cision and treedoni of maveient af the
hand. l'ie taint sketch wvill bc a guide as
ta where the lines arc ta bc drawn, and tue
mindbas ta attend ta nothing but fallowing
themn. llefore the clraving is traccd over,
or «Istrengt.hened," it shauid bc mnade as
correct as possible. This practice of Ira-
cing over aIl wvark will, tend ta, the cultivation
af neatncss, and the children will at the
saine timne have the advantagc af gaing aver
every drinwing îtvice at Icast. Whe*n
tracing over their drawings thcy nîay bc
liermiîtcd ta tumai their paper or book, so as
to place il in a canveflient position for
drawving tue curves. In arder ta draw a
curve wvith case and accuracy the hand
should bc insidc it ; that is, the joints ai time
fingers should bc as necar as possible in the
position of the centres of the different por-
tions of the curves.

The drawings shouid not be made ton
smn-zii. Thc exct suet will depend largz1y
upon the ages ai the childrcn, but the
Icacher shouid sec that they do not gel
mbt a habit ai waorking an a iiliputian scale.
Incrcascd size means increased diflicuity.
it nîay bc vcry casy la draw a certain abject
on a sînail scale, say osic inch in iengîh,
but it %viii proably bc vcry disffscuit la mnake
the drawing ai lime sanie abject throe or four
inchcs in icngth. Trhc childrcn shauid bc
cncouragcd ta niake their drawings as large
as thecy convcnienlly dan.
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INTO IJIGJI SCIJOOLS.
Nî.-roIN î;ROMN.

''''il. sliuiloîiu rayrs. Mie sclouase
%v'as ste hoarding Itouise tînder thie cire a! the

hetliclltter.
Il ere thîe saite an thie tarsi itgi.'saute in

vehint respect ? On farst niglît of wbat ?
Save for ste ga " parse sate.
\lta caille lae" Expiain.

Linc of new ltoys." passe Uine.
Likec yoting bea.rs." lit what resptect ?
',0o1t llrawn tlîuuglît o/l. t!wlat ?

IllOur, sliglit lit tic Arîlinr.'' Ait>' înbtake ils
puneîuatin? l)istiîtgîislî Gîs detts ive
anatlier e'xaniple front ibis picce of ilirce adject ives
qualifyistg aile sttut.

'To No0. ." %Vlîatibea-i't? Gveaîpe
or ailier aiub1rcvatîons.

"On the sciîooi close." Nle.tiing? Pronuicia-
lion ? Sec note in licader.

"The discipline of ibe raout," lîtiina?
Attlfczgs, for site fiftb forin." 'Meaning o!

(cgs? Etïeci o!reîooving tie coîntta?
Up and in bed." E'qilaio wtiat is inetant.
Bl> ico." P'arse fen.

Old verger." W~liat in site extraci shoves
glial lic wa.s oId ?

"The cidiof theii." Whiynoi edt?
"%'itîiin a feu' mnurtes of flîvir etitr.ircc."

An>' Word îîsed rinsîially ?

here? Ilas iî aways ibis nicar'ing? NV'lîat ailier
%vord is praoîoinceà in the saie ivay?

.alo: uitle Arltur." Said ta liav'e been
Artur Stanley the fanions E-nglisbi D)ean.

"The novetîy of lus position." What is
itîcant ?

"Siid Tont, statring." Why did 'rani stzre?
«'Ig.anlus alîlutioîs " %I1c.ning?

"Attention af dit roar.î." %Vial is iticant Iî3y
main'f ?

"'' ore nervously than ever." %Wliy P
'Ta open lus hcart ta i1 lit." WVlî> lias I1ii

a capital lcttcr? cio !.,anhiha'?
Il Lau'licd and snecrcdl." J)istinguish Ibetwvc.n

laii,çhiei. andiserlÇ
" Shicd it "; " snivclliiig yaîîngsba.-ver." \What

%vords in t1icsc c-'cpress.ions nre peculiar ta boys ?
" At lie icad u.ftlte bully." *Ic.iningç)f bjtlyl

IArnolds înanly piciy." Thomas Arsoid %vas
Iliadnitstcr of Rugît> Sclîool for l'iftccn >'ears and

during that tinic initci iinpravcd the %tate of
ifl'air.s in the inîstitution.

IThe vice of aIl ailiers içiîiclî lic Iontlicd]."
W~lint crrar in tue lise or English ? W~ha-t wtas tlle

vire rcferrcd toa?
"Tepntniiteis bll." l'anse miules.

"X%'ords of the 1 ttiiicn." To %vtitt is site
allusion ?

Il was flot neccl.", w'at?
Expiain tue iiîalicisvd 'yaords in :Little Arthuîr

tt'as hvrîhiJe:id nuetcr iras 'cd bis miiin;
dira.ui,:g an hinisetf te attntion of the roatn - a

liyiag mnoment ; btarcih the sotravs:- cecry drap

o>fhlood 1hqh?1uz: littIe secie %vs tc:ke,,Io h,'ar/;!muoiiion witlî Nature whicli pervades the
whicli czaçed one anoiber thogihsbrain ; hlis wvhoIu body of his poeîry, and constitutes bis

heapi leatrd tg)aveartheUi scltuol ;t(le tables Itigliest claim to originalit)'." Thuis is flot
Ilirde; lhoessan. ad lltio the place ta discuss the correctness of his

tIîOîîLr tiewvs concerning îboetry. Liraiîcd space
Il% iwniall' lesions did Toitns learti front lis allows only the insertion of a few verses froin

incident ? a sonnet of Coleridge dedicatcd to WVords-

Nvorth.
XII.-INCI DENT AT BRU GES. "But, lisat Iiglbîy Scer

<'tfd~' .'earrs-l.f S'rr~',.~ ~,'Tis îliine to celchrite the iliauglits îli.t iltake
Retdes-011 Seiej.l'ýz-e't'. Te lire o! sauts, div trulli for whose sweet sa<v

ALrrIIOR'S i.JiE. % Vc to ourselves alod to aur Ccd alre dea:.
Of Naturels inmer slrine ilion art thic unes:,

Williami \oidswvortli was haro in 1770 at \\'llete iosi site workS Nvbgeo %ve perccive lier
Cockcrnioutli in Cumnberland. I-is fallier
died in 1783, leaviiig, the famil>' ini rallier NiSlit OTF: AN~I) tQUiTIOS'S.

straitcned circunistances. 111 1787 W. vu- In Bolruges tovi." NVliere iï Bruges ? Parse
tes-cd St. Joliti's College, Cambridge, .%here tL word Bruges.
lie rernained four years, paying, like miany ' Wleilcc bus>' lire bsaths fledI." Bruges <lerives
another poei, inucli attention ta poetrv and iis niaisse frot ils tan>' bridges. The eity is sOT-

comparatively littie ta bis regular studies. rotiffded 1>' walls pierced for seven gages. 'l'lie
In lus vacation in 1790 bie madle a pedlestrian blrecîs bave a venerable and pictureusque appllear.
tour tbrough France, and tlîither bue rcîurned ance, lut tltvy are grcatly dcesertvd, (lie population
after leaî'ing college. At titis timce lie was a of site ciîy beiîîg scarcely a quarter of ivlint il 'as

srofr> ofb coltuay oenîî riîîg ilîe iiniddle ages. In IS73 the poptulationtstog1 in f iervltontyncvmn wau .1S,is3, of wlîaîîî ri.îrly one.îbird wr
in France, and associatcd hiiinself vvith uic paupers. mot the beginning Of the 13111 ccnttiry it
party of the Gironde su closely glial, li-A not asîsit central îîtart for tlic Ilanseaîic Leagie ;
ciî-cuînsanccs called bini to England a zburt winm in the folinwving century it iiay be siid tobhave
tine beforc tbe oî'ertlîrovv of thc party, lie liecatît the ietrapolis of tlhe wvorld's coinstierce.
migbît bave suffered on tbe scalfuld. Jo 1793 'Coînuiercial agents froînt seventeen difféent king-
lie publishied II An Evening W'alk "l %vbich <loi, a'nd no less gitan îwventy fitinisters front
%vas ziot weil rcccii'ed. At tbis tinte bis foreigît caurts, bad tulansions within ils walls. lis
position %vas onie of mucb p)erplexîty. lie populatiÇn nt glial situe aiîîounitcd ta oearly

bad no inclination ta take ordcrs in the In*o, i i4 SS tie cilizens rose in isreto
Churcbi ta wbhich course bis friends advis -à 1agaîn;si tte Acrclliiku Mas -illlilian.l -aNyf l
'ni.n, being ambitiaus tu %rrite poctr), 'wbichi
unfortunateiy, wben %vrit.ten did not bring
tbe financial reward bie tbougbt it deserved.
just at the darkest point of tbis perplexiîy i
bie received a lcgacy o! £SoD, îvbicb relieved
bis necessities and touk, away anxieîy as ta
ihe iînmediate: future. He noîv inoved ta
tbe south of England ta be zscar Coleridge
for whona lie entertainell a strang affection.
After aî trip ta Gcrniany bie returnied ta bis
native county. In ISi 4 lie publislied bis
great poem, 1'The Excursion," wvlich addzd

ta aL reputation wbich hart irtereased slowiy
îvith luis Il Lyricai Ballads " (i So2) and bis
"Potis in Twvo Volumes" (:807). Ris
poctr3' îas rnucii riclicuied, oflen dcecrveclly,
but ils merits graduaiîy rcndened necessary
a g-encrai aissent ta ils greatniess. In IS83 l'c
tîccame Laureate, and dicd in zS5o. 13usidts
the works mentioncd tiîerc appcatrcd IlThe
WVhite Dot o! Rylstone "l (tSi 5), "«Ecclesiasti-
cal Sonnets" andI"\emiil ofa Touran thz
Continent "~ (i 82), II X'arowv Rcvisited and
Other Pocmis" (1 S35). Il Witlî the charin
of natîtrat sitnpticiîy af mariner camnion ta
lim witb îlîcsc bis îredecessurs (Cotvp.-r
and Burns) WT conabined a depth of philo.
soplîic meditation pcculiarly lis otvn ; tlicra
iras born wkih bim, moncovcr, a. passionate
suscepîibility ta cIfects o! beauty in the
iateriai îvonld, such as fait' men ever
bavc' been giftcd with ; andI out of thesa
blendes: clinints arase that mysticat coni-

traders anci iitantit.actuirers werc, wien the rebellion
iad been stippressed], trivr'c forth front tlieir aven
caîitiir>', anti setiled ili England. «In lS15 B.
b)ecaîttue a part of tue: United Nc:tlierltndls, andi in
ISSo a! Uic llcîgian NlonarcIbY."

''W'iîiiottbirry." W~hat<lacs tiis indicaite P
GCrass.growo p).tenit." In dicattive of wli.it?
l:eiîîde." W\hat ? Wl'iat is.an nieh<die?

Il ,cr: lîcard wec." A Iikvîly spot ta lîcar a
Sang ?

"'The zteasure. dit sang." l'oint oui
the caîttrasis.

""'ic .'nd<hat/." Meaiîing?
"Stain" te nîecanings.

IVti .adi as swect." Istatiess cycr a source
C«f îde.lslrc? Vas ilin tlis case?

'Iglii 'yards ", Why did îbey cause Sad-
nerss? liecause 'gld is ditc language of a frcc:

« linnaclc andi supire." D)ifféent iliings ?
Qi'vrd" In reahit>'

1,u:aaa:,s tire." I)istinguisli [rails nnotegf.
ut" Empbatic as indicating a contrast.

"If tie gîonyrcacicd ic nun." WVhit glory?
"~Ivasilrsigi anira ga ."Tis thouglit

causes uIl paci's saghiess.
IlA jtashing stra.nger." compare Ilth£ passing

îribltc oa aSig l "in Gra>"s Elcgy.
"Sigbs, for theii wba do nlt itouro." A con-

"One sort trickîing (car." Whlo sheds it?
Wiîat lias the captiv'e maiden ieen doing ?

Plill.'TLtS.
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1NUMBERS ArADE 1iASY. T1. Take the couniters away, i. e., cover
S. ;MII VAETIK 'ith hands. Iiow many counitersiihavc yot i

(TIuE boliowinC lesson is intenîîcd only as C.g î ones
gestive. 'l'ie queustions of the teacher, and the,. T1. hiowv niaîy cousiters have voit taken
«Inbwcrs of the children are lioth %tiff ani tin- away ?
naîîîral. 'lie hy.lay, tiie muany) variations hotil C. :: counters.
of questioning and answermng, whili arc sure to 1.1lwiayaelfoccur wlîen ami intelligenît teacher lias the synipa. .lo ayaelf
îlmy of his class cannot bo liore repreeù. For C. No couinters.
coliiers, large, flat buttons %vill (Io ver)- wl ; o '. Mie 2 froin 2 leaves 110% many ?
wvooden toothpicks or sloc.pecgs, whichi ,nay liei
had ini any Village.- Ed. 1. UCXI IN 1o'~.%V EFK I.V. 1 C. 2 f'roni 2 leaves nothing.

SII%%,on cointronebok-,onebele tc Teaclh ail the figures in the sanie way.
Sîî'~'onecouter on hok, ne ell t.C. rie f'olloving, is the formula for ton

M a e fg r i. T-tach the child to nake b w m n o nt r a e y U

Give ench child one cotinter, then icad the C o tnters.
T. lPlace themi in ten piles. Add.

class :o answer the follnowing qluestions IClass addcs, pointing to cotîntcrs, Io 2j 3,
Teaclier. --1ibov many counters have )-ou .? ,7 8 ,~

Class.-One couiner.T.Io
T. Iow mny' 's hve yuPr. 'Fen many î's ?
T. Iovman i'shav yo ?T. Te 's; and ton Cs are ton.

T. t one is lîow niany ? TC. iin otî~

C. i one is oneO. iT. 'Make one pile of2. Add.
17. 1 ni ? Classaidds, pointing to cotinters, 2, 3, -1,.5,
C. i in one once. 6, 7,8,9, 10.
Tr. Cover the cousiter %vith your hand, Reverse, le Ce,3, 4, 5-,6, 7, S, 1o.

what have you donc ? Tr. Mak another pile of' 2's. Ilowv niany
C. 1 have covered the counter wvith my 2% ?

hand. C. Trwo is ; andi two 2's are
Tr. Yes, and wve wvilI say wvhen we cove r T. Adi!, pointing to the large pilcs flrst.

t he counters wvithi our hands that wc have Class adds, pointing to couniters, 2, 4, 5, 6,
taken zaway the counters. Uncover thc 7, S, 9, 1 o.
counter. IIlow mnan3 counters have you ? TP. Reverse.

C. icouinter. C. 19,2j 3, 4, ,6, 8, 10.
T. Tai:e away the couinter. Hiow Kiny 'T. Make anoîher pile of 2's. Nowv how

couniters have you takecn avay ? nany 2'S ?
C. i couniter. C. Threc 2's ;and three 2's are 6.
T. How many counters are left? T '. Add.
C No counters. IClas-s adds, pointing Io cotuiters, 2, 4, 6,7,
*r. Thon i from i Icaves hoîv many ? jS, 9,.10.
C. i from iIclaves nothmng. T. Recverse.
Give eacli child anothcr coisster. i . 1) 2, 3> -, 6,o S, Io.
T. 1low înany counttrs have yonP ?T. 'Mlz another pil1e of z's. FHoiv miany
C. i counter and i more couniter. "
1Soule nmembers of the class wilI know a .Fu ' nIfu ' rS

andi aflsWer 2 counters. . Add.
Sho' twobooS, tWO beils, etc., miake ClaFs adds, pointing to counters,,4,,S

nt caclI the class to make the figure ;,. 9,.

T. Add tho couniters. T. Reverse.
Class adds, pointing t0 couinters, i and i C. 1, :!> 4t62 S, 10.

are 2. T. Mae nother pile of 2's. liow nîany
T. Hov many î's have you ? 2S?
C. Two z's ; and two î's are twvo. C. Five 2's; andi ive 2's iare Io.
T. i in 2 ? T. Atit.
C. i in :: twVicC. Class adds,poiinting to cotînters, 2,,8, KO.
T. Take away i cousiter. T.2 n 0?
C. i from 2 leaves i. C. 2 n i 0fve times.
'.I Which pile is the largcr? 'T. Put two piles together. 1low mnany
C. Thcy are alikec. iii this largc pile?
T. Theon 1ý of 2 ? C. Four ;and one 4is 4.
C. 14 of 2 is 1. T. Add.
T. Place your countcrs in ont pile. liowv Class adds, pointingKo counffers, 4,65,8. 10.

nhany 2's ? T. Reverse.
C. One 2. C.Ç 2,4, 6,1o.
T. Onc 2 is howv many ? r.. Mak ar.otr Pile Of 4'z:. llov nany
C. One 2 iS 2. 4'S ?
T. 2 in---? C. Two 4's ; and two 4's aic S.
C. 2 in 2 once. IT. Add.
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Class adds, pointing to couniters, 4, 8, 10.
T. Reverse.
C. 2, 6, 1o.
T. MNake ttvo piles Of 3's andi have thrce

piles. 1-otv nianY 3's ?
C. Twvo .j's ; and tvG 3's are 6.
T. Add, pcinting to the 3's first.
Class afils, pointing ta couniters, 3, 6, Ko.

T1. Reverse.
C. 4, 7t K0-
.'Make anoKhler pile Of 3 '8. Hiowmai.nY 3'8?
C. 'lhrec 3's ; and thrcc 3's are 9.
T1. Add, pointing to the 3's irst.
Class acîcs, pointiKIg to couniters, 3,6,t9o,10-

C. l, -4, 7, 10.

T1. Makze twvo piles with thc saine number
ini eacli. llowv many iii each pile ?

C. Five ; andi two 5's arc Io.
T. Arld.
Class adds, pointing to couriters, 5, Io.
T. 1-ow înany 5's ?
C. 'lwo 5's ; andi two 5's are Ko.
T1. 5 in Ko ?
C. 5 in 1o twice.
T. Take away one pile.
C. 5 froul 1o baves 5.
Tr. \Vhicn pile is the larger?
C. They arc alike.
T. Thon what is one.half of Ko ?
C. One-haîf of ico is 5.
T. 'Move one cotinter fromn one pile to the

other. Add.
C. 6 andi.; are Io.
T'. Take away the large pile,
C. 6 frorn 10olaves 4.
T. Reverse.
C. 4 f-0111 1o Icaves 6.
T. Move one counter froni the smaller

pile to the larger pile. Add.
C. 7 ar.d3 are 10.
T. Takoe away tue large pile.
C. 7 froni 1o leaves 3.
T. Revetse.
C. 3 frCi.n 10o leavC5 7.
T. Mlove onc couniter from the smail pile

.o the large pile. Add.
C. S andi a are Io.
T. Takze away the large pile.
C. S (romi Ioleavcs 2.
T. Reverse.
C. z (romn Ko leaves S.
T. 'Move one couniter froni the simili pile

to the large pile. Add.
C. 9 a-id K are 10.
T1. Take away the largo pile.
C. q froni Io bcaves 1.
T. Reverse.
C. 1 from Io lcaves g.

*T. Movc tho sniail pile on to the: large
pile. Howv îanyzo'sihaveyou?

C. One Io0; and onc t0 is t.

'r. Io in Ko ?
C. I0 iii Io onîce.
*r. Takze away aIll the couniters.
C. 10 fromn i0 ciaves nothing.- Thte School

Bîiein.
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Edacational Intelligence.

COOK COUIVTY.INOKIII.L
SC/QOOL.

Tii training class is essentially the nor.
nmal school, but the other departnients arc
useful to give the menihers of the normal
school practice in tilt: art of teaching. Col.
P>arker bclieves that a pupil cati obtain lits
pr-:paration as wveil elsevhcre as litre, and
many of thc training class are fromn highi
schoals, colleges, granimar schools, and have
no been througli thc preparalory course.
lie makes /,,-ac/ice i/~c/i the central
point. r'o obtain practice-tcaching hl: di-
vides tht priniary and graninmar sehools mbt
forty groups, with five to ten in taclh. Each
memiber of the training class is assi-led to a
group to observe and leain the method of
teaching. Over these groups are placed
teachers of lon-, and! successful experience.

The nicmbcrs of the training deparîtient
are thus daily brotiglt int close contact and!
sympathy wvith tht children. Eachi spcnds
five hours in practice wvork, three hours un
psychology and pedagogics, one 1,,,,r in
kindergarten, five htours in science, a nit tivo
hours; in elocution per wveek, for a ycar.-

WYEL LESLE Y .TE/ CHE-rtS' COA-

TiiE second niccting of thc local Teachers'
Association %vas hield in WVellesley on Satur-
day, Oct. 31. A large number of teachicrs
wvere present. An active intcrcst was inanî-
fested throughout, shown by the lively
discussion upon the several subjects.

Tht programme consisted of the followv.
ing :

President's Adidress-M Ir. Donnenwvorth.
Stream Questions, Aritlinmtic.-R. WV.

U ffelmann.
Composition to junior Pupils-J. W. 'Mil-

lington.
Geography to junior Classes-B. Bean.
Spelling-V. I. Becker.
Frid-ay Aftcrnoon Work-Association.
Tlhe Aszociition adjourned to incet in

l3aden, at 1.30 P.rn., on Nov. 28th. A
Literary meeting will also bc held in tht
eveiling-.-Coe>'cij5odeeit of 1i'atcirloo Chyron.

EAST' BRUCE i'EACIJERS' CON%-

Titi, last Bruce Teachers' Convcntion
xvas held in Wiarton on tht 15th and i6thi
Oct. There wvas a fair attendancc of tunch-
crs. In the absence of the President, Mr.
Hicks, Vice-Prcsidet af tht «Association,
occupied tht chair. Me~. NMcCooI %polie n

IlHowv Friday Afternoons Should be Spent."
No lessons should bc tauglit Spclling

matches, clrawing and drill, also rccitations,
singing, etc., niglit be talcen tip. Mr. Clcn-
denning thotîght il woulcl bc butter to
distribute tht pleasures oi the 'tif-day
throughout the %weelc, titan lu give it ta thluem
aill at once. INr Clendcnning spolce on
"llow to Sucure and Retain Attention."
1le saicl that the children should l>e
kept coiortable, should be interebted, their
ctiriosity shoulcl be aroiused, should bc led,
not driven. The teacher shonld Ihe pre.
pareil, sholild be cnthusiastit, nat tcdious,
tnt too fast, should bc simple. Mis% Baird
txprerssted lier vicws iii regard to the kindtr-
gai ten systcm, ai wvhich site %vas strongly iii
favor. \Vithi tht assistance of sonie ladies a
fcew ai the kindergarten songs %vere niccly
rendered. Mr. W. F'. Moore wns calle.d an
to explain his nîethod of "lTeaching tht
Simple Rules." 'This lie did in a very lucid
and1 interesting niner. In teaching aritlî-
met to small children, thec shaould bc
little theory, no texî-books, no definitions.
A nunieral frame ai ten balîs insteadl of
tiwelve shatdd bc tised. Courit quickly and
nat give timc ta tht thoughls ta wandtr.
Do not use coins or fruit, or the chilclren's
attention %vould be direcled ta these,and nai
ta tht matter under consideratiou. 13y re-
quest of Assa:iation Mr. Moore continuedl
lus subject in reference ta multiplication and!
div'ision.

On Friday niorning Miss McClure gave an
interesting essay on IlOrder in Sehiool."
11cr rcmiarks sllowed that site understood
lier subject thoroughly. MIr. H-icks read an
excellent essay on Il Homie," contrasting ils
hecalthy influtnces over the yaung, as coin-
pareil vvih the questionable freedomn ai a
hoarding house. It %vas decided that tht
next èonvention lie held in Tara.

In tht evening an entertainnientw~as given
in tht stone schoolihouse.-Condeesedfroml

II'ST B3R LIGE TE-A CHELRS' .,SSOý-

Titiv Association met in the Mlodel School,
I<ir.cardine, at to a.m., an Thursday, the
22nd Oct. The l>resident, Inspector A.
Camnpbell, occupicd the chair.

ln tht aiternon 'Miss Màary A. (Surin rend
an cssay on thtI "Tcachcr's -Sphere ai La-
bor."1 She drcwv special attention to tht
nature of the material upon wluich the
teacher oreratcs, the sacredncss ai luis dutics
antI tht reverence lic should have for the
responsibili tics inscpar:îblc tramn ]lis office.
'Miss Mlary 1". Way cave an essay an
IlProniptness." shioving hiow niuch it wvas
valuedl by such mnen as Napolcon 1. and
WVellinugton, and also ils vaille in the case af
Grace Darling and tht Boy of Haarlem.
She cmiplasizcd the fact that duty's caîl
should aîways bc proniptly obcyed. F. C.

Ilowell drev the attention of the tachers to
tht important lesson to bc Iltrrned from %ht
cssay. 1). 1). Vuule, of Lîucknow, took up
'Contracted Methods in Arithtnetic." lie

confined himiself to the four simple jules,
and illustrated on tht board in clear antI
elegant style nuinerous wvays in whiclh the
teacluer nîay give his pupils v'aluablc and
original exercise in calculation, both mental
and on slates, withouit iunposing a large
aniount of labor upon hiislif. Inspeetor
Campbell introcluceci Il romotion Examina.
lions." lile gave it as his opinion that it
wvotuld be %vise 10 appoint a commîttec, ta
':onfer vitlh the coniimîttce already appointed
iii East Bruce, and ]lave tilt! question tare-
fully considered before taking final action.
A coiiiiitec wvas appointeil to cal %ithi the
quet.tion and report at the annual meeting.
'r. IZ. Earngey rend a palier on the- 1 Advin-
tages of Professional TIraiining." lie explain.
cd the subjects af tht C. M. Scîtools and the
Normal Schools, and sluoictd the manner in
whicli tht latter continues and improves on
thlt work donc ail the former. Tvo objects
îvcre aiways; kept in view :the imparting af
knawledgc, and the training of tht mincI ta
think. lic paid special attention in his
paper t0 drawing, writing, reading, psycho-
logy, and tht heating, ligliting, ventilating,
and scating of the schoolrooni.

On Friday nuorning 'ovnshiip Institutes"
Ultre cliscussed by Inspector Campbieil and
1). D. Yule, N. D). McINijnon an(I others.
Tht discussion wvas clased by F. C. Powell

inoving, seconded by N. 1). McIKinnon, that
the plant of organizing township institutes,
submitted at the annual meeting last May,
takzc effect after tht next annual meeting.
Tht l'resident int roducedi\Miss F. 1-. Church-
ill, of Toronuto, who gave a long and inter-
csting addrcss upon voice building and vocal
cultu re. In the aiternoon, C. J. Camneron look
up tht Il Railwavs of Onita-rio." lit sketclttd
the variou2 lines on a1 picce ai green luolland.
Hachi city lie mnarked by a smaill square, cach
town hy a large dot, cacli village by a snîall
dot. No naines werc put upon tht map.
lit wouild have thie pupils naiae each place
or railway as hc pointeil i out. lHe favored
skctching, only ont rond until it %vas master-
cd, and then taking up ailier ronds ini a
siniliar nianner. I-lis tretment of tht sub-
ject vvas ingenious, cîcar and practical, and
s.howved careful preparation. Màiss Churchill
then rend tht '« F-amine Scent"I from Lon-
fclloiv's I/iawtzlza. A. F-I. M cDougall, B. A.,
matibmatical master in the Hilih School,
Kincardine, rend a paper on the "M.\ctric
System." lte explaincil fully the standard
ofi measuremient, accarding ta the systcnî,
and the methad of abtaining it. M iss A. MI.
J ohnston inîraduced in an cssay, tht Il Phy-
sical Education." Site drewv the attention
ao' teachecrs to the great importance ai
cultivating habits ofincatness and çlcanlincss,
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and also the arrangement andtieight of seats
and desics. She gave the Aiinericants credit
of being ahead of Canada on tiiese miatters.
Site believed gynastics and caiisthenics
scrved a gooci purpose in schoois,and shouid
reccive more attention. A discussion fol-
lowed ansi was engagcd in by S. E. Marshall,
A. 1-. AlcDougall and N. 1). McKinnon.
Tiîey ail agrccd with thc views of the essay-
ist anti believed Oiat in towns and villages
military drill shoulci forni a part of p!îysicai
education. *fli I>resident miade a fewv
closing reîna-rks and cxpresscd himnself veil
satisried with the work donc during the
tîvo days. A conve'rsa?.ionc svas givel ail
Tiiursday c','n ing. - Cippden.rcd front: Brzzce

17i1E teacliers of tic Ayr schools !lave ail bcenî
re eng.iged(.

I lA,%.Er Sciîool %viIl have limee nes' tuaciiers
next ye.tr. -Iort E/tif' Times.

A i1oo 1 iîAi.l. clubi ]l.is been organiiecl iii conîîec-
loait iih tic Carleton laice 1l igli Scliool.

Milt. J. C. Icî..~î,vlis been rc*cng.1ged
in the \'esla Sclîool, at an incscased salary.-
Ditr/iai» C/zronièle.

C\ .'ti.EoN-lî,'iî 1 ligl School lis liad a con-
cert by Ivlich $.;6 %Vas cleanict-to bc tîsed iii the
îîîîrcliaze of priycs for riexi ycar.

Tii n r)illia i ligli Sciiool Board invited the
lied îastr 1 li pesei slie Iicywcre select.

ing a secon iit îaser.-Orlllla Packe.

TuEr staff of tcachers ii the Smitiî's Falls sclîools
have alil bcen ru*enga.gcd fur nexi year ai tlicir
prcseni saaiR -rcvi ec'order.

NIr. J. i,,'iîoprincipal of tic higli sclîool
i Norwooîl, lias stifficienîly rccovcred fruitsîibis

recent iilness, ta bc «.%Ie ta restîite his diffics.

Firi. oui of the siz ncwv tcacliers scnrcdl for
teacliing in our public schools received hlîcir train-
ingas. Goderich 11ligli Scliool.-/futron Signa.

ÏMIss BL..NCîî I îî..ASs of Birantford, Cati-
ada, is the first colorcd girl cvcr.ladîîîiiîcd ho Ille
privileges of (lie University orToronto.-zujeriin
Foc.

Mit. PiEAiEI.S.L. for Petîi, reports iliat
tic Mitchell scliools airc in gnoo order in ail the
deparinents, and the tciers giving gooul salis.
factioni.

hoîi;las lîcen licard yei of tue niissiîig
Btyron sciîool teacher, wiio tlisa-ppe.ircd so siidcenly
traîi dicre a couple of siiis ago. - London>
,Idver1iser.

Tl'îE luinul of the (>rillia Iligli School intend
giving ani eiiecrt.ainiucnt about tic end1 of îlîis
terni. Tite procccds are ta go iowards; a lilîrary
for the scliool.-Ori/lia Times.

A ism; seliaul scholar bas been dIciected sical-
ing tîte book:s of his contradecs. lic liac luiis
accuriîîclc a lîlîrary of about one litindreil and
sixty v'oluiîîcs. -Or:'lia Paeket.

MîtR. D. W. JoîISSON a( lpreseni licad iasîcr
of Alexandrin igli Sehlool lias lîcen scecîed ly
the Onillia Iligli Siclool Boardi as second mnaster,
in place of 'Mr. G. J. Stewart resigneil.

Tini, Godericli iiigli sclîool lîeldi a iiîerary cibler-
sailissîent it thei evenitig of Oct. 301h. Tite
prograiliîie svas carnicci i entireiy b> ladies, wiil

T'Ill. bilver iîiedai givemi 1»' I lis Ex'.ccllelîcy L.ord
Lanîsdowne for eoilpitition b>' senior classes of
b>oys or the St. Mary's Model Sciiool i tue lasi
exa ittions, wvas won 1>' T. F. \Viliiiî.

SiiIsfur the Wa 1rti Iigli Seiîool )lave
beemi fixed as f NIos r. 'Morgan, princîipal
$1,200; N. Wrighit, $Soo: Mr. M'%IK.y $Soo;
anti a iaiieîinatical andi secice master, $Soo.

Nîs liciiuai îistriuments for the muieiîtilic
tieluanilin of tic llelles ic Il i.&ciuo 11.(

licen ortiered andi are ont tue way frontî Cliicag..
/,'tori o/.Seiter.u 0/ Guelp/h IIi.,/h S> Izool /aod..

M R. T1I.i:v 1 nsiector of 'Modul Schîools, 1îaitl
aui otiiernal vsit 1<) Napance ont ýVetlncsda.y ast.
lle Ixmesdiiiîîiself aS Weil pIlcaýcd %vitl ilie

sokigofihe inodiel sciiool iii Napaîîce. -NA'pizlice
Iîanne..

Air tle mîeeting of tue Lierary Socieiy of tlle
\Vliitiîy Collcgiatc I nstittuîe, u1 the .;ili insi. , Il
i)n.suielli presmItetl a1 phlognapli of the Art elass,
ont beliaif of the siiciller, ta tieir teaciier, Nir. A.
G. Ilendersoîî.

'Mit. J. A. SHANN ON, svhîoliS taîight Itanno1CL'-
hurn Sciiooi for neirly two ycars, lias rebigie(hi s
position anti cntcrs uîpon ilie studies of anotiier
pîrofession. Nir. Sliannoîî's departure wilile bc nuclî
regreitscd. -il don I",5d P'ress.

'l'Ili, sccoid reguilar illeeig ofilie' Modecl Sclîool
L.iierary Society %vas iield iii the l>riicipai's moont
rccniiy, ani sursied t.,lit a oil sticcess, sliowiîîg

tuai tue stuidents licre appreciale literattire anti
music in a.il ils fornis.-Glintol: Aézi Era.

'fuE gailles of tlîc Athîletic Association cf the
Il>ctnoia I ligli Sciîool Nwcre ield laueiy and ioveti a
greai suiccess. The programmiîe svas long anti wel
contested. Allonst $25 was rcaliei, niicli sviil lue
devotetl Io thi clujipiîîlelb of a1 fiisi.class gymilla.
Si"'"i.

'ruiF. W~ininipeg Board of l>1ication lias de.
ciccta îo unionize tue scnipîure rendings for scliools
issu(] in Ontario, in i - Province of 'Manîitoba,
witlî suicl regulations governing Ille sainle as iaay
prose suitalîle Io tlie circîîînstances of- ilitir
scliools.

'niE atlietie siot of (lie IidIgctoss'î l ligli
Sciîool sverc lield on tlic 23r1 Oct. for tlie first
time. A long anti saricd p)rogrammlie was carried
oni. 'lie gainles anîd races wverc usd1l contieste(].
Ai tle close tue lîimes svene prescied to sîîcccsýfuI
coipeltors.

MiR. DAYv li Stîcen re.cngagedt as licad master
of tîle inlodel sclîool for nlexi yea-r wiili $50 increase
of salaiy. Mfr. Fenguson anti Miss Parsons hiave
also lîcen re.etig.gcdl, but a ncv teiclier vili ha-ve
to bc sectireti for tue fouirîli division. -- Southz
Sico Nerv'..

IN thc Gaît Public ScoSls the nunîlber cii he
roll for Selelcilcr is 1,014, an increase of 55 wlien
colipared %vih ilie sauine iîîonîlî last year. 'llie
average attendance is Sig, an inicrease or 1o6 avec
tue saine inontli s ca.Jridat R oin
Cat eeforiiiecr.

' pi ubdlic selinol b>uidiing ai Almîonîte waýs
tlestroyed îîy lire ont October 22nd. Thli origin of
the ine is a1 illystery, lut ilh. asup'e Si)ISta b0lc tue
wvork, of an inccndiany. i)iiriîig the siiiiinîcr the,
1 îîiliîg lha', lîCji on lire isvc or tilnce tilles.

TiEsecreiany rentd a commuîînication front tue
M ilister cf 1 discat ion, stat ini tuai lie liad nece:iv'ed

tic contîinui icat ion frontî the boarîd in refecilce to
he estaliisiient ofa coilegiate in>t ititte iii Gueîlphi,

andti lai tue initier %vas initier coiîsideitaioiî.-
/.'>o» rqû;/r o' Gueph I:,'/z S,-fol otii',.

MlzTi. Sb.,% mi n1îce Orillia I ligli Selinol tuas,
uset.k. îlc reliî.iîîne issudas ami cave tlie ilîosî
ilionoiigii tîctiuo, In>t ll he elollias yct
receiveti. lie lis suiggî.sted cha.nges iii thc liglît-
i ng anti ventilat ionî of tie building, a refcreîîcc
lilrary, Inîore applaratulis, aîîI-WOOul.b)o\Ss. - Ornt.

Ai the iiîecting 4)f the NV.terliown Scliool Bloard
oit Monday cvening, il %vias decideul ta atîventise
for livse ieaelier, -lrce assistants in the pulici anid
two ini he lîiglî 'ool. ltic chiange in Ille pubulic
sclîool is caulseti b3 Ille rcb.ignition o( Ilîrc of tlie
assistantîs ;in thle Iligli selîoul lu> a rediienm in

FitONI tle nesuIt of the receni l'rovinicial Tcacli-
n'ea iîiîhons îio less îiîan seven lni:ntired alîl. s

wcere taken ig.ii iihe dccision cf tlie e'-înîiners.
A large pîropuortion of tlicse appeals wenc failli(] ta
lîc correct, on e*aiiaioanti certiiicatcs
grantetl tliose %vlioiii hIe first emuaiîirâ liaci ne-
jecteti.-'ujce Ilraiel

IN tue Ala (St. Tloiîas) La-dits' Cohilege itie
enroliiient for the preseni terni is i117. Tite Rcv.
Dr. Sindcrsoiî, Dr. P'arker, Dr. Grace>' of
Rochester, Res'. i [iigh joiiion, B.D., NMrs. E. p'.
Ewiîig, Mrs. Osbtorne, andI tlîe Rt. Res'. uIl 1.tîd
llisliop Of I luron, wiii atldress t lie suui.?eiis diîning
tlicycar. TIcu folio-wîng a.rc aîîîong tlie suib)jtcts
tuglit: vocal anîd instrumeîntal iiiui.sic, tir.%ving,

1pht>nograilîiy, andi odemi langiages. Several newv
pianos, a tchlnico;î, a Remningtonî typec.writcr anîd

a1 large iuinîluer of casîs, îîîodcls, etc., Itîr flîc art
depaînuet, ave eenoîdeed eceniy.'I'lîe iîew

terni oputis N\os'. i9tli. Owving t0 tlie crosutIl
state of tlie collegc, the board ]lis resoiveul t0
erect anloîlen builinîg in tîle near future.

.Sciiooi.i;ov,'î wlio coipiain of long lîcuirs,
.ievenity of dliscipline, antd short liolidnys, should
reatl the foliowing riles andt rcgtila.tiins for thie
gos'ernitient of tlie puiblic sehools in the town of
Portsmioiuth, N. Il., in tic >'ear uSoy.7jitsu sevcnty-
ciglît yearb iago -Article I. 'Thi hlîoîîs ofattend-
.ince iii ail site selinols shahl bc, viz., frontî uIl firsu

da-y of April 10 the lirsi day of October, frain S
o'clock naî. to 12, and frontî 2 pain. ta 6 p.nii.;
frontî tie firsi cf October ta the first of Aprii, (rosi%
9 o'ciock a.iii. ta 12, andi froui 2 1p.in. to suislses.
A.rticle IL .\No boy shal lie adîîitted int school
onte.cîuîauter of anr lour afier the bell lias ruig,
sviîliouit a wriuien auîology frontî lus parent or
guardian. Article 111. The lîolidays shal lie,
viz. hIlhe Fa.si Day, tlie F.otiriî of Jil>', Tlianks.
giviiîg l)ay Chîristmîas t)ay, Tliîrsday afternoons,
Satutrday aftcenioons, andI one wcveek in cail ycar,

jprovid tîct a no) t550 seliols b>c vacant ai one anti
the rtnie libre.
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Correspondence.1
T., th, b.,litor ./ fe inî, L.,.M EiNi1.

.Si,-llodgson's Errors in 1Englibli," of îihicîi
a1 notice apîuearcd soie uie ago ini youir palier, I

have lîad for about tîwo ycars ; anîl ly this tiulue 1
Sîiould Ila-ve il tlicroiiglly apl)rol)riaicd. lut
whîatever 1 shild have clone, 1 hiave2 lot iastercd
il yct. The error Calleui '« miis.rel.tcdt paruIticiple,"
is soiiicthing that 1 cannot always dIctect. I lodg-
son lias givciî iiany illustrationis of i lut ire ail
lie gives for errors, mrors, and are thcre foris of
Ible errot %vblicbi lie lins nul noticcul ? On page
si 9, 1 reaul :< .411û.. ùA' for ilie e\aggeration of
friend,%hip and poetry, this is flot n all descriptuion
of wîiat Lordl Join Ruîsselî's style luecaie a.I its
I)Cst." lice Il allowing ", h. indicaticd to he iu
apposition 10"îii, anîd s ant crror, since îi"
docs flot perform utic -ci exprcssed luy the parti.
ciple. But is '" allowving " in apposition to

Iibis"II? In litllion's uld gratnuiar I read tlîat iii
the alusobite construîction II tic suibstantive is
soimetinies iund(ersîcooc," as IPé or I. Wliy, tlien,
canuiot llodgsons exaniple ho considered as ani
absohtite phirase ? I lh nerr le et'rîr

trcicîenly coinnuiit il. I wvihl give a few ini.
stances :

I l>a'sing froîn tIe diction of Wôrdlswurîl's
poctry 10 ils nmalter, the1 least plausible olbjection
ever brougbx agaiistil %%-as ihiat oif 'Mr. Ilazlitt."
- De Quine>'.

Il Vaiving for the prcscnt the question raiscdl
by the French geologist, MI. Micheclin, in Biritain
i least the Bdleilnine, so abundant in tlie ýccon-
dary formaitions, and su chîaracucristic of tlîem, bas
no place amnorg the formations of the Il.aloztie
period. "-H1ugh J.lle11r. P>op. Gco/., P. a;

'Takiing ail iblese pbienomcina mbt accolint, il
is quite clear iliat pleistocn2 accumuîîlaitions osto
tlîcir origin to no orilinars' operatlions of ar" j

Pqec. Geo?., P. sS7.

But passirig ovcr ail th12 revival pcriod, a'mi
ail îlîe shocking siorics of the state in %ehiicb tic
iniscripts sverc foiind, whîat <lii Mariente hîii
belf find in thc cigbientlî century tl/f. ait-
lande. Dairk Ages, p5. 273.

Were 1 saýtisfictd that these %vritcrs w12re always
carefuil in the muanageme1nt of the pirticiple, 1
should lie fiîlly satisficd will tlî1ir miagc agaînsi
the an1tlhoîity of Ilodgson -but that ih12y coîîld bie
off ilîcir guard is plain frontî the followng:

*Sccing, by accidcnt, a prisoncr ider arrest -at
the guard.hlise, Sehroll's thonglits reverteci bo lis
osvn conrincmient."-I)e Qiucyj. Mez I)ic.

«And, lueariiig direct on the retreating foot-
prints froînt th opposite banks, andl also exhiiuiing
signs of haste, 1 ctectecl the tracI, of a dlug.
H1. AJiIé'er. locp. Ccoi., p. 2i3.

l laving asccrîaincd uIl cxiçtttice of sueli a
sc<jucnce ainong the rocky sirala, lus n12\t Iask is
10 dlettrmnine that seiience in point of îm.'
P.îge. Geol., p. zz.j

IFinuling ti lie scas (liscovcrctl, lisî>icsc
grief -Ind horrur borst forth inii ars anal scrcain.
ing."-Dayrk Ages, p. 'S..

Tlicsc, I iink, arc ccrt.tiniy cases (Ile to over.
siglit. and offer gouul cxaînplcs of tie Il nuis.rltc

palcpe";but tlîcse of Ille first set arc, Iore

pultIing. '<Viii one of your contrilîntors prepare
.a short palier ont tie suliject, and show îlot onl>
liow the participial stînre can ho ulctectcd, lut also
avidcld ? W'ill lie also Say %whetlier such a %vay of
tîsing the liarticiplc: (a %t.r> Cunlîîohî %VI) j a.S the
IWllowing, is objectionable or not ?

l.ooking haci, to RîicarJlo:; table, let us take
the case C.Y--Dc Quinryj.

lBut h.îvimîg tînîs Observed 1n Ille fais, let lis
nusv niotice (lie antius ai the ,,ou.- Dark

llallantrae, Nov. t3, iSS5.

yours tny

Exainination Papers.
.7UL I :-wAlhV'A TIOAIS, ;S8ç.

TIIIItD CIASS TL.%CIlEl-.IS.
(C<'ntfiiiiefr(nrn tare ô7yj.)

1. D)eÇmie: prime nîîînbicr, factor, Cliio

>a a diagraîn sliowînlg that ilîcre mnhîsi lie
3o!ý sq. vils in a sq. roll, if thI incar roll cou.

sains S ! yards.
2. .1 merchaîlit ouglit 124 yds. of Cloth i

$3.021'~ lier yard., atnd S7!ý- Ydb. i$.î per
yd. At %vial price lier vil. inuïît lie sdIl the whole
(0 rcaili7e a1 profit of 20"?

3. Sillîplify Ille foIlow~ilig, andI give thle restilt iii
£ .d.:

V3.3 + 1.25) Of ~î+ of-- of 9'.

2.1

(2') l'le top) of a laddcr reaclies 10 the top) of
a W~all tticii ils foot is ai a distanîce of Io ft.
front thc botîoîîî of tue vtall, but if (lie foot or
tie Iadder lie clr-1'il 4 fu. ffartlier flot%, the Wall the
tup) (if die Iaddetir %Vlll raCliI a point 2 fi. I)el10W
Ille top) or the Ntall. Fînd the lcngtîî of he

Promotion Exaîninations.

Al RZITIJAIL17C.

COUN*ry oie PESEL.

i. W'rite in Roiiian Nuincrals :999, 49, 419;
Wvrite in wvorts, 70803, 69004, 9086, XCIN,

2. l'ind the sillii of scvcnty4five îhlisandc and

ni nelen : cighty tlicsancl anud fifîy-nine ; thlrec
bnnciiiredl andl three ; seven huîindred and fine, andI
six\ty thusand and sixty.

3. 1îlo%% niticli is the difference b)ctwccn 62S716
anîl 79019 greater Ilian tlîe silin of 56o 95, 2800o,

10009, 7097, 159 anti 90829 ?

4. In a schocil containing 419 scliolars-, 297 arc
girls ; lîoîv ininy mure girls are dhcte Ilian boys ?

5. A boy spencis 85 cents for buooks, 75 centls
for a big, andl 215 cents fur a jacket ; liow ich
change sliold lit: get ont of 500 cents ?

6. A bUîcher boughî 20 Shlecîs fru une farmiier,
andi 16 froîn -iiiothtr. tic k'ilid 6 of the fitsi
lot, and 5 of the second :liouw inany liait lie lcft ?

7. 11low riuels is tlîc bUin of 789 and clù grenter
than thcir liffrt:nice ?

4. A farier solîl tvro loadb of wheât, iii al i1 -o sc~»Cî.ASS 10 'rîl1I)i.
buislels, for $94.95. Oîîe 10.1( %vas suIul at 97 015. i.- Write in wvords CI)XLVI ; CXCI, and1

per biushîcl, andl the oilier a-i 72 ci';. lier blusliel. xc& lirdfeneinoinntao.
1w uûv nauy buhIt'lcs WereI thecre ini cadi locil? eîestii lfèec nRmnloain

S. A miercliant bouiglit cloth ai $2 lier )d. ,iîi 2. Find uIl sumn, différence, liroduct anîd qiuo-

SOMd the whole ail a prolih of $120 ; hll lie soIl it tient ofC01 IMV and1 CDLXXVIII11.
ai 29,j less lie svouîili have lust $96. I lu%%iýt iy S- 3.A a subi 16S bisliels Of %wlîcat ail S7 cents
yîls. uiid lie boy ? pet bunbiel andi bought a siove a.i $16, a cow ai.

6. Whiat il iI) hote etusi of insîîring a ipruîîert) $42, 16 Ilu. tif stugar ai 9c. ani 2 corcîs of wvood
wvorili $.î7,5SO aIl the rate uf 3ý of i ' , su îlîat in 

1 $3.50 a cord ; now îîuuîclî 1îaoncy hll lic lefi ?
case: if loss tlîe oiîîer iîiay recover boîh tic valise 4u. SillllpîrY 1345 - 47 x 5+ 139 x 19 -7S5-% 5 .
of he proîuerty andi the 1ureiliuli paici? 5. Wliei 217 is taken front a certainî nuiîer,

7. Divic $4,94j auiiong A, Il andc C, s0 Iliat jîi aih utatdfoiteriîi~c 7
line inonilis' iiteresit on A's slire ail 3,14 pet cent. times CNa-zc:ly ; fm cnini be ittl)r.
lier arnni, îiilc iiionîlîs' interest oi iI's :liarc ai 6. hi 01e slîeep is %vorlis 2>ý4 buislels of wliCaî at
3ý.4 pet cent., andi nine ioîuhîs' interest 0ui C's i a bitsbd, wliaî are 76S74 sliecp wvOrth ?
siîare au 4!ý 1mcr cenît- a aitl hoeîia.I .IfShrs cwod$68,îltar19

S. I Owce a illan $S5o, and give Iiiilly nlote atl 7.IfrsS ors ar ?rh$68 %la -T 8
90 days ; what nust ho the face of Ille note to pay hoS Two rins tna lesiclm 0îac

du 'aisu) fiiscountte ?tI~ anoîi towvarcs cadil ollir, On1e wvalking 24 Mliles a1 day, Ille

é). A S: B engage ii trace ; A invesis $6,ooo otiier 29 Muiles a1 da>' ; and .- ficr travelling 6 for

and aui the endl of 5 nionîlis wîuthdrawvs a certalin ila> ?hymc.Io a pr r lc isa
suin. Il invesis $4,ooo and alil' £"il cuif 7 inor.is jig
$6,ooo inore. At thicunnt of tlie ycar A's gain 9. A grain ierclîaît bouglit a cquantity ofwlîeat
is $5.800 aind Il'.. is $7,8o00. Finld Ille ai18îo1u1t for $2,619.24), and solclil for $2,797.30, gaînîng
A wvitîîdrev. 7 ccentsa-. biislîel ; liow inany busiiels dili e Iuy ?

so. (à) If a brick S inclues 10o1g, 4 ilcIes %Vide, 10u. A pcrson scils 359 cattit -il $24 cacli, ai
and 2 mouces tîîick, wciglîs 5 Ilis., %vial vvill lue p uis $66 of the money recciveul ito tic lxînk ; how
the wcigbî of a burick of the sanie miatenial. iany hiorses, costing $ t5o cash, ean lie Imny with
inches long, S inclîcs wide atnu 4 inclies thick. . 1 tle reinainder of ulie îîoncy ?

770 (Nu.-bcr 48.
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TEACHERS,.
Now is the time to subscribe for'the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY. No

teacher in Ca--nada can afford to be without it. This term it wilI be more use-
fui than ever. It wiIl contain practical papers from some of our most suc-
ýcessful Canadian Teachers. Note the following:-

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance to High Sehools.
Practical papers on drawing suitable for Entrance Examinations and

Examinations for Third and Second-Class certificates.
Practical articles on the Phonic system- of teaching reading..
Useful articles on the teachi.ng of Composition in the Public Schools.
Articles on School governiment and discipline by a weIl-known practical

teach er.
Amongr others the followingr weIl-known Educators have contributed to

ýour colurnns since January ist:-
A. Ji. AMIES, 13.A., ColUegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
REV. W. D. I3ALIAN'TYNE, MN.A., Pemibroke.

"PW. F. R. BEATTIE, M.A., B.D)., Pli.D., Brantford.
ýRY D)E BELLE, Colpoy's Bay.

THOS. ]3ENGOUGH, Shorthand Institute, Tuuointo.
J., H. BROWN, Principal I)eaf and Dumb Institute, ViIkens-

burg, Pa.
P. H. BRYCE, NLA., M. 1)., Secretary Provincial Board ot

H-ealth, T'oronto.
THOS. CARSCADDEN, MN.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
H. J. CARTER, Kinpston.
MISS F. H. CHURCHILL, Boston.
W. CRUI KS HAN K, Principal Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
R. DOBSON, M.A., High School, Picton.
BARTON EARLE, Collegiate Institute, Peterboro'.

FLORA FERN," Brantford.
W. H. FRASER, M.A., Upper Canada College, Toronto.
GOODWVIN GII3SON, M.A., Toronto.
REV. PRINCIPAL, GRANT, 1).D., L..,Quccn's College,

Kingston.
BESSIE E. HAILMNAN, Kitidergarten D)epartmcnt, Model

School, Toronto.
-THOS. HAMMOND, Ayliier.
"HESPERA," Toronto.

J. GEO. HOI)GINS, M%.A., LL. 1.., I)eputy Minister of
Education, Toronto.

,SARA HOPKINS, Flesherton.
w. HOUSTrON, M,\.A., Parliamcntary Librarian, Toronto.
J.M. HUNTER, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Barrie.
W.H. HUSTON, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Toronto.

PROFESSOIZ HUTTON, University coluege, Toronto.

past.
T he- EKCLY will be even mnore

No expense will be spared in

C. C. JAMES, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Cobourg.
THOS. KIRKLAND, M.A., Principal Normal School,

T'oronto.
RICHARD LEES, High School, Lindsay.
J. H. LONG, -M.A., LL. B., Collegiate Institute, 1>terboro'.
LIZZIE P. M-cCAUSLAND, Aylnier.
A. Mt\c'i\ECHAN, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
A. McMILLAN, Ryerson bchool, TIoronto.
J. A. McPI-ERSON, LL.D., Beli's Corners.
J. MILLAR, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
J. O. MI LLER, University College, Toronto.
J. A. MONROE, M.A., High School,-Williainstown.
A. H. MORRISON, Collegiate Institute, Brantford.
THLe LvrE C. P. Î\ULVANEY, M.A., M.D.
REV. PRESIDENT NIELLES, 1).D., LLD., Victoria Uni.

versity, Cobourg.
HON. B. G. NORTHROP, LL.D., Secretary State Board of

Education, Clinton, Conn.
THOS. O'HAGAN, M.A., High School, Pembroke.
T. J. PARR, High School, Woedstock.
A. PURSLOW, MN.A., LI-D., High School, Port Hope.
A. J. RE ADING, Ontario School of Art, Troronto.
W. J. ROBERI-SON, M.A., LL.B., Collegiate Institute, St.

Catharines.
WV. A. SHERWVOOD, O.S.A., Toronto.
C. P. SI'MPSON, Leamington.
J. SQUAIR, M.A., Lecturer, Uni,.crsity college, 'I'oronto.
J. T1JRNBULL, B.A., High School, Clinton.
W. TYTLER, M.A., High School, Guelph.
HOMER WVATSON, A.R.C.A., Doon.
J. E. WETHERELL, M.A., Collegiate Institute, Strathroy.

vigorous and enterprisinor than in the
keepinig it at the head 'of Canadian

Educational journalismn.
Terms:- -$2.oo a year; $ i.00 for six months; So cents for three months.

Address-
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRzIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

-Rov. i6.rli. 11885. 1
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,NEW ARJTIIMETJC
PUBLlSHED BY THE SUPPLEMENT 00. (FORMERLY EATON, GIESON & 00.), TORONTO.

(o7.piedby 9 O O IJ0nn7t £cftzctors. z.cil nzaf7.ny of the

I<,ZADING «ANADIAN 'f£ GHZRg.

4,000 COPIES SOLD. PRICEI $1.00.
ir'~i, cross, 1, LA..., Jssiy Roth , 885.

'*Ise New Arithmetic " rccived. It ccdrn xled Uôflný. andi i% ctrtainiy f.kr aheiçd oi ft isook noxin

I1 ho New Anî ec' )lins arraved.1 i 1iave carcfulby
gu t hrouch it, ni pronosrnce il unequailesi by.iny otlser.

listcvCollege, B8rooklynî, Y.S., Juiyyd. -8~ l"1have bica testing vour " New Argsîei"as (aras
ps ii n otn- class, and i nd il very- s.itistactory.-Poîx.

11-AL I. C. VWMIT.
collegilte Ii.titutc, Coilitîgisooi, OtîL. JUIY It, 1885.

«Thc New Aritiirncic " is a credit to tise pubisisers.

»l'bc niccha:sical in, t o tise book is very, superior, andi tise
-atrangcernt sesible raid îîritacca.-Joîtx . IT

lions 'h% pubIishinz such a valuale work a, gou Mîkt
rnetic.-J. F. CAsxittîAit.

Xeene. Ont.. ine 24t1, ieSs.
'lis Nc- fdhîîe ar cxceeds :y r.spcct-.tionn.

Newport, P.E. J.. lune 18tis, I883.
icotisider -'1 ntre 'w 4%rithmetic." wvicIli hra% jus: betil

r cd .si a mios: complete bookl on tlris slibjeet.. -j. W.
MRCDONrAR.v.

.',otn Forc'.î, Ont., july t6l1s, 188s.
iprize your " %rîiîrinetke 'ey hiiily It iva mollet

textbok onsitucted on the plrýoler plant:IPte.-D. iX Il.

,Nnulice, Ont., Juiy MIR,, ,i3.
1 conider -Jh )le e Arithmretic " one of myojres'.

1 amn aruiy dilghted with iî.-C. S. hltAS[iR.

lRinelanli, Ont., june Roth, 18S.
MIl other Atithmetics ssili have to go. l'The N4ew

,Arjincec" wili taire thse ird-îAiL ORPAti.

Tlhis book wiII bc very valuable to tcacliers of evcrv grade of school in drillirg pupils in Arithmtic-both mental and
writen-and in preparing examination papers.

Il contains nearly 3000 carefully graded probleins.

To any person who wili send us ONE DOLLAR, we wili scnd THE NEW ARITHMETIC, post-paid, and ini

addition wve will send THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY for THREE MONTHS FREE. Present subscribers taking

-clv.antag of this offcr, wili have THREE MONTHS added to their subscriptions.

To anyonc scndirig in a CLUB 0F FIVE for the above, we %vill send The Educational Weekly for SIX
MONTHS FREE.

To anyonc sending in a CLUB 0F TEN, "'c wilI send The Educational Weekly for A VEAR FREE.

EDUCATIONAL

pRESZNT*

WEEKLY,
f/oroîiio.

If yotu know any tcacher whio is not already a .sub)scribcr to 'lPuE- EDUCATIONAL *WLEKL%7, %Vil] yOU

ncIly mention the ibove ofler to that teacher ?

I;taai ott

Qi Bri ' în afq &P 'p/bis --it- Ziy Go.,

sUiBsGQr-,IBERs !

. iNtiiiiber.48.


